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u.s. Won't 
Reduce Its 
Berlin Army 

Concessions Once 
Accorded Soviets 
Now Taken Back 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The Ken
nedy Admtnistration divorced it
JeIr Friday Crom concessions once 
offered the Soviet Union by the 
Welltern powers in an effort to ne
gotiate a short-term agreement on 
the future of West Berlin_ 

The State Department also as
aerted that the United States has 
no intention of reducing its mili
tary garrison in that city, which 
the Welltern powers are pledged 
to protect against Communist 
pressures, 

TIle Uftlteet St.te" Britain and 
FI'IItft IYave .pproximat.ly 11,
lOt ..... rs st.tioned In W.st 
..... hI ftf which .bout 6,000 are 
Americans. 
1be concessions were offered to 

the Soviet Union by joint action 
or the three Western powers dur
Ing a conference at Geneva in the 
summer of 1959, Under negotia
tion I was a proposal for a limited 
agreement by which the Commu· 
nists would have been committed 
to keep hands of{ West Berlin for 
a number of years, at least. 

New Musack Trial 
·Sought After Jury 

Finds Him Quilty. 
, 

·1 Chief Qefense 
I Attorney Sets 
Appeal Plans 

10-Day Filing Limit; 
Verdict Is Returned 
Before Dawn Friday 

By JERRY DICKINSON 
Staff Writer 

Visitorls View 
Pr •• ldent Kenn.dy had visitors .t the Whit. House Friday. These 
candid photos were sniPped as the President chatted and li.tened 
In his office. -AP Wirephoto 

Student 'Life Unit ·Acts. , .. 

India Sends 
5,000 Men. 
Into Congo " 

Menon Says Adion 
Necessary To Fight 
For U.N.'s Existence 

NEW DELJD !JI - India II send
ing 5.000 men to the Congo "to 
fight. for the very existence of the 
United Nations." Defente Minister ' 
V _ K, Krishna Menon aa1d Friday 
night. 

Menon spelled out the reasons 
Cor the Nehru lovernrnent's recent 
reversal of ao-caUed neulra1i l po
licy In the decision to send combat 
forces abroad to help U.N. peace 
efforts_ 

AI .. , he em ...... lud, tIIat Indl. 
firmly.".... Sevl" effwt. Ie 
get rlt! ftf 5Kretary-General D .. 
H.mm.nkjeld aM. ~"I .. 
The United Nation. •• Moac_ 
demMeis. 
At Tananarive, Congo political 

leaders attending a round table 
conference protested to the United 
N tlOM agai nst Jndla 's decision. 
troops would aegravate tensions 
in the Congo. At U.N, headquarters 
in New York informants said seven 
more Asian and African nations 
are conSidering sending a total of 
•• 000 troops to the Con,o. 

The Geneva conference failed to 
produce any East-West accord. 
Later the question arose whether 
the concessions which the West
ern powers had olfered, including 
a possible cut in the size of the 
West Berlin garrison, would pro
vide the starting point for new 
East·West negotiations on West 
Berlin's status. 

A motion for nnw trial for 
James p, 'lu Ilck, 21, fOllnd 
guilty of involuntary man
sluu hter shortly b for dawn On 
Friday morning, will be fil d I Entertainment Bill 

The Indian brlgaae lagged for 
the Conga wllI operate as a self· 
sufficient task force of combatants 
with th Ir own auxiliary troops. 
supplies, arms. ammunition, under 
an Indian brigadier but under over
Illl, non-Indian U.N. command as 
part or the U, N, force. he sold, 

Elsenhow.r Administr.tlon offi· 
clals .... n .ald privately that if 
further n.,otlatlon, did take 
piece the sam. concession mi,ht 
or might not be offered, but they 
Mulll not constitute .... initial 
bargaining position for the West· 
em po_no 
Comments Friday by State De

partment spokesmen were much 
more explicit and they were on 
the public record. 

'l'1le diplomatic effect was to 
serve notice to the Soviet govern
mellt that past offers on Berlin 
wiH not necessarily figure in any 
future East-West negotiations. 

this h.rd.n.d the 'United 
States' bargaining position. 
State Department press oUicer 

Lincoln White said he was speak
ing only for the American Gov
ernment but he assumed that Bri· 
tain and France take the same po
siUon. 

As to the size of the West Ber· 
Un protective force. White de
clated emphatically: "I would 
like to lItate that the United States 
has no intention of reducing Its 
garrison in West Berlin." 

He thus put in precise terms 
what had been implied by Secre· 
tary of State Dean Rusk at a news 
conteren<;,e Thursday. Rusk said 
"We are strongly committed to the 
freeddrn 'of th'e people of that city 
and we expect to sustain our 'own 
position in that city as we look 
iDto the fu ture." 

The Soviet and East German 
Communist governments have been 
trying for many years to get the 
Western ~"'ers to withdraw from 
West Berlin. 

The main purpose of the Gene
va' Conference in 1959 was to £ind 
all East-West solution for the Ber
lin problem, or failing that to ar
range . a temporary settlement. 

In the course of the bargaining, 
White recalled, the Western pow· 
ers expressed willingness to limit 
their forces in West Berlin to 11,
IltIO men and to consider a reduc
tion in that total "if developments 
in the situation permitted," 

The discussions went beyond that 
to Include a possible cutback in 
the garrison stren~h by several 
tbouand men, 

A :S~arty Party' , 
~y for Coeds, 

SUI Coeds who achieved at least 
a 3,Z ,rade point avera,e last 
I8mester will be entertained today 
at "Smarty Party." the annual 
IaIcheota sponsored by Mortar 
Bo.rd. senior /Nomen's honorary. 

in District Court her within 

I 
th next ten days, the limit ct 
by th conrt, chief Defen At
tOTl1I'y \ ilJinm [J, Bartley aid 
Friday. "This is tandard pro-

iA ccdure." Bartley aid_ 

Protest Slow Integration 
Negro leader Fr.nk L. Stanl.y, right, mllrches 
with a group of students parading In Loulsvill. 
Frid.y, Th. singin, and chanting stud.nts par-

aded Fourth Str .. t shoppln, district .fte,. Stan. 
ley and others compl.in.d th.t Integration of 
downtown busine .. es wa. proceeding too llowly. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Searchers, Telepathist Fail 
To . Find 4-Year-Old Iowan 

WINTHROP I.fI - VolunteellS and ently wandered away from home 
officials locked arms in long lines while his father. Everett Franck, 
and plodded - sometimes in hip- was doing chores in the farmyard 
deep snow - across rolling farm and his m.other was in the house, 
fields Friday in their futile search Several hours lat r a near P)jz. 
for 4-year-old Jimmy Franck, zard. bringing ]0 inches or snow. 

Cold winds which whipped up the swept this northeast section o{ 
snow in drifts hampered search Iowa, The 280-acre Franck larm 
efforts by an estimated 200 per- is located five miles northwest of 
SODS_ here, 

west of the farm. Searchers were 
directed to that region by a tele
pathist in The Netherlands, who 
was contacted by transoceanic 
telephone Thursday. 

Gerard Croiset. an extrasensory 
perception expert. said the boy 
could be found there. Deputy 
SheriK Ray Moline said the boy 
was not found but some tracks The lad has been missing since Friday's search centered ill a 

'l1uesday afternoon when he appar- hilly area about three miles south- were sighted in the fields. 

* * * * * * Mom Waits, Worries 
wrNTHROP I.fI - What are a mothcr's thoughts when her child 

is miSSing and feared dead? 

For Mrs, Everett Franck, a farmcr's wife and mother of four 
children, there have beeD three cold winter days and nights to 
think. There may be more. 

Her youngest son, 4-year-old Jimmy. has been miSSing since 
Tuesday afternoon when a storm brought 10 incbes of snow and 
strong winds, Three days of searching by hundreds of volunteers 
has failed to find him. 

"Perhaps I should have been a better mother." Mrs, Franck 
said in a choked voice Friday, 

The youngster was out in the farmyard with his father Tuesday 
when he said he was cold and was told to go In the house with 
bis mother, The boy never reached the house. 

Surrounded by neighbors and relatives. Mrs, Franck keeps a 
lonely vigil. 

"I cijng to the Bible in my loneliness," said Mrs. Franck. 

"Jimmy liked to go to Sunday School," Mrs, Franck said_ 
"He hegged to go thElre daily. It was a happy time for him because 
be got to play with other children. 

"Rigbt now I am more conce~ about the welfare of the 
searchers than the loss of Jimmy. I would hate to think that some. 
thing would bappen to one of the searchers," 

Moline said they were unable to 
determine what kind of tracks 
they were, 

Sherirr Emery Hart said his oC· 
fice at nearby Independence has 
received telephone calls from all 
over the nation with suggestions 
on how to find the boy. 

"We're trying every hunch," he 
said, 

Hart said they also had not ruled 
out the possibility of foul play. He 
said a blue car was seen near the 
Franck farm about the time Jim
my was last seen by his father, 
The car has not been found_ 

Moline said the search would be 
resumed today at 10 a ,m. jf the 
people insist and the weather per
mits_ 

"The people have been wonder
ful. '. added the sheriff. "They are 
coming/rom everywhere to ' help." 

He said the Civil Air Patrol will 
ny over the area this weekend if 
the snow cover melts, 

Whet! the couple of hundred 
searcbers sought relief from Fri
day's freezing weather, Mrs, 
Franek. her neighbors and the 
Buchanan County Red Cross was 
there to serve coUee. sandwiches 
and doughnuts. 

The verdict or guilty wos rc
turned at 4 :20 a ,m, Friday by the 
jury that heard the four-day man· 
slaughter trial of Musack. 1132 E. 
Wa hington l. No date (or scn· 
tencing was set. 

Muuck wa, found guilty ftf 
m.nslautht.,. In connection with 
an aecldent Octeber to. A pat· 
,eng.r In his car, ,o.weeic old 
T.rry K.y Rio., who w.. In· 
jured. died ,hortly after the 
crash. 
Te tlmony in the trial which 

started Monday aid that Musack 
was driving east on Bowery Street 
shortly before the accid nt at a 
high rate of speed. He pas d a 
car, went around the left ide of 
a baricade in the stre t, narrowly 
missed a bus and swearved back 
to the right side of the street. The 
car then crashed into a tree. 

In the car at the time of the ac
cident was the baby, her parents. 
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Rios, River
side, Thomas L. Glick, Jr. and Mu
sack, 

The jury rec.ived the case .t 
3:41 p.m. Thunday and 12'12 
hours I.ter filed back Into the 
courtroom to deliver its decision. 
The jury foreman. Jesse L. Ra

rick. 724 George st .• said the final 
ballot was taken at 3:45 a,m, Fri
day, The jury considered the case 
the enUre time. except for about 
one and a half hours oU for sup
per. 

"Six or seven" ballots were 
taken. one juror said, "We took 
plenty of time and conSidered 
everything." another member of 
the jury said. 

The jury was polled at the re
quest of the defense, 

Musack seemed • little INI. 
aft.,. the verdict was re .. d, but 
showed no otMr emotion. The 
verdict wa, read by Judge CI.ir 
E. HamiHon for Judg. J.mes 
P. GaHney, M.rengo. who .... 
turned home late Thursday night. 
Gaffney was the tri.1 judge. 
If the motion for a new trial is 

denied, a date for sentencing will 
be set. Musack faces a maximum 
penalty of eight years imprison· 
ment and $1000 (jne if the verdict 
is upheld, 

Only two spectators were present 
when the verdict was delivered. in 
contrast to the "standing room 
only" crowds which filled the court
room during the trial , They were 
Frank Rios, father of the infant 
klUed in the accident. and a com
panion. William Grall. 21 ~ E, Col
lege. They stood at the back of the 

Corps Called 'Draft-Dodger' Haven :;'~ov~=., re~~ 
# Neuzil and" .1Ii ...... , lidw.nI 

Over 400 coeds have received in
VitationS to the lu.ncheon. which 
WIll be held at noon today in the 
IUver Itbom of the Iowa Memorial 
Ullion. WASHINGTON !JI - Rep, H_ "It is now clear how brother-.in- brother-in-law Shriver estimates O'C_, coill_ded ..... Mu-

R. Gross <R-Iowa) Friday accused law Shriver and Gen , Hershey will cost $10,000 to $12,000 for each uck w .......... the Influence of 
_ 'Mtortar.t:B°baard memhehers Whill pre

r
- President Kennedy's brother-in-law have the authority to amend the of the first 500 international new alcohol, drivintl ... the """" 

"",n a Ilut sed on t t eme 0 o( trying to amend laws without frontiersmen," 
the pa!1ty. "Birds of a Feather," benefit of Congress and set up "a selective service law to set up a side ftf the atrMt ........ "'. 
8IM! 'apecial recognition will be giv- haven Cor draCt dodgers." haven for draft dodgers." Gross Gross said since Africa is to be The defense. represented by Wil-
en to those coeds who achieved Gross told the House R. Sargent went on. "but then Congress is "ODe of the principal roosting liarn H. Bartley and Donald L. 
"118 averages last semester. Shriver, the Kennedy relative likely to see more strange maneu- places. for the Peace Corps. its Diehl. said the accident was due 

"Smarty Party" commlUee serving as unpaid head of the vers as the DeW frontier is ex- members may have to use lign to mechanical failure of the car. 
me~s are Nan Henderson. A4. proposed Peace Corps. "announced tended to Timbuktu." ~anguage or smoke signals to com- Musack is married and bas a 
&, Joe. Ark,; Joan Okubo. N4. I he and Selective Service Director Gross called the Corps. in whkh municate with the inhabitants. 4~·montlH»ld son, His wife and 
MlIIIlIeletn, HI.; Luanne Harff, A4. (Lewis B,) Hel'Shey had agreed young .\mericans would volunteer "Brother·in"law Shriver might parents. and sometimes the child. 
Sbeboy,an. Wis.; Marilee Olson. anyone aervln, In the peace to serve at ,minimum remunera· study these methods of communlca- were present in the courtroom duro 

""t.'- Ottumwa; aDd Marilyn La cor.,. will be etiIiWe ftll' caatillued tIon ...... deftloped ~ daD to .... o.cr- ..,. ... tl ... tile ..... bur"wre not pre.eat 
\ ..... M, ... City. drift cIeIermetat." ·'tIl1s £tIteIt. ........... wbiclb!lil ,... ... an. ..w. ..... die ..tid ". read. 

By JERRY PARKER 
St.ff Writ.r 

SUI' Committce on Student LJfo took action Friday on the en· 
tertainment policy resolution nt to II by the Student ouncU about 
two weeks aiO, 

Ralph H. Ojemann, professor of 
child welfare and chairman of com· 
mittee. said the committee's rec
ommendations wlll be nl to Pres· 
ident Virgil M. Hancher n xt week, 

Olemann declined to dtlcribe 
the action tak.n by the commit
t ... Ha said "wa prefer th.t the 
det.1I1 come from the president's 
offic., " 
The Student Council' R solution 

30 asked that the committee arfect 
a change in the Code or Student 
Life to permit groups other than 
the Central Party Committee to 
sponsor entertaInment for which 
admission is charged. 

Several campus il'OUPS have re-

ccnlly sought to brln, poY-enter
tainmeDt program! to the campus, 
but w r refn ed permls Ion to do 
so. 

The r soluUon sent to the com· 
miUee by the council stales that 
Qrganization must have In their 
trensurle a balance sufficient to 
underwrite co ts of brln~ing enter· 
tainment to the cllmpus. 

The Socialist DI lISion Club and 
th StUdent Peace Union, two of 
the groups who have expressed an 
interest in sponsorin!: entertain· 
ment. have termed the councU's 
resolution inadequate. 

Songs and Dances Mark 
SUI International Festival 

By SANOY FAUS 
StaH Writer 

More than 50 SUI students from 
other countries will help SUfowans 
visit far-away places thrOUgh songs 
and dances at the Seventh Inter
nalional Festival at SUI lhls week
end, 

Tickets are available at the East 
Lobby Desk ot the Iowa Memorial 
Union for the two performances in - ---- ---- - ---

See Upturn 
In Economy 

WASHINGTON !JI - Two Gov
ernment agencies Friday reported 
signs indicaUng that the recession 
may be tapering off, 

The Labor Department said the 
winter-long cHmb in the number 
o( workers drawing unemploy
ment compensation benefits edged 
downward during the week ended 
Feb. 25, 

At about the same time. the Com· 
merce Department said a prelim
inary check showed a slight up· 
turn - about one per cent - in 
retail sales Last month . 

February sales. at $15,1 billion, 
still were about 1.5 per cent be
low February a year ago, after 
adjustment for seasonal variaUODs 
and other factors. 

The Labor Department said j0b
lessness among workers insured 
for benefits declined 13.500 - to a 
new total of 3.408.800 - in the 
week ended Feb. 25 - the first 
such drop since October, 

Macbride Auditorium at 7:30 p.m, 
tonight and a special children's pro
gram at 2:30 p_m, Sunday, 

Co-sponsored by the Intern.· 
tiona I C.nter Allocl.tl .. Mel the 
Associated Women Students, this 
year'. festival Is "Far.w.y 
PllctS, A Fantasy." 
A musical tabinleau from Ja

pan, a playlet depicting the Dec. 
13 anta Lucia Day celebration in 
Scandinavian countries. and songs 
and customes from Paklatan will 
be on the program, 

Countries and areas represented 
through dance will be France, 
Greece. Thailand. Korea, China. 
the Middle East, Armenia. Turkey. 
Latin America, and the Philip
pines. The Chinese Lion Dance Is 
being repeated (rom last year's 
performance by popular demand. 

The Intern.tion.1 FHtiYal .... s 
been held .. nnually .t SUI ,Ince 
1'54. Until .... "Sf program, 
.... ,..aants were preMllteet lust 
before Chrlstm.s v.cati«l .. nd 
deplctecl tradltlon.1 holld.y. 
.round the world. 

Another change in the 1959 pr0-
gram was the discontinuance of 
booth displays. The festival moved 
from ll\.fU to Macbride Audjtor· 
ium that year where no room was 
available for the exhibits, 

Members of the A WS committee 
are Sandy Nelson. A4, Davenport, 
chairman; Sharon Van Otegben. 
A4, Moline. Ill ,; Judy Wonders. 
A2. Clinton; Linda Robinson, A2, 
Cedar Rapids; Pat Schmulbaclt, 
A2, Cedar Rapids; Marilyn Conn. 
AS. Marengo; Barbara Nuttal. AI, 
Arlington. Va,; and Janet Acker
man. AI, Iowa Falls. 

Machine Can't Count Pennies 
SUI has the latest automatic, said, the University bas been mat

electronic. high-speed equipment ing the pennies adjustment "by 
to zip througb .its large payroll. band." 

But the best machines still can't The alternative is to change the 
divide a 10.000 yearly salary into machine set-up once a year to 
12 equal monthly paychecks with- make the pennies adjustmeDt. 
out having a Cello' pennies left over. What would it look like. Marks 

Menon said withdrawal ... de· 
"at ftf the United N.ti .... In .... 
Congo would me.n a m.lor de
teat for peace .nd celledi.,. ... 
curlty. 
"It would be the first step to 

unpredictable anarchy and racial 
war in and around the Congo. and 
possibly a global conflagration," 
Menon added. 

Menon said India bad reversed 
its earlier neutr.Ust policy not to 
lend combllt trQOIII outslOe 1114\. 
because the "situation In the Con· 
go Is chllnglng out of all propor· 
tions." 

The brigade wiII be nown out of 
India this month, 

He said because the Indian army 
was nol big, and because of com· 
mitments along its own borders 
- with Pakistan and Red·captlve 
Tibet - it was not possible to 
send a bigger force to the Congo. 

Menon .lld •• lett, I ..... C ... • 
Il1O prabIem II net ..... ed, It 
would be difficult .. tackle 
broa.r and mere important I .. .ue. like dlsarm.ment. 

He said every member of the 
United Nations was responsible for 
the present state of affairs in tbe 
Congo and rej~ed ~he Soviet 
charge that Hammarskjold was 
responsible. 

"We also want the United Na
tioDS rcorganlzed. but ·not on tbe 
lines the SoViets want It. nor at 
the present moment." Menon said, 

Children 
Of Jobless 
Voted Aid 

WASHINGTON !JI - Federal· 
sLite aid for the children of j0b
less parents Was' approved by the 
House Frida, but President Ken
nedy's emer,ency program of un
employment relief faced a threat
ened slowdown in the Senate. 

The Houle passed by voice vote 
a bill that would make childrea of 
the unemployed eligible for the 
same benefits now received by 
children who.e parents become dis· 
abled. die. or desert them. 

If aH 50 .tates chose to partiCi
pate tbe bUl would cost- the goveru
ment an eltlmatA!d .-s million. 
based on a 8O-to federaJ.tta\e 
matching formula. Not all tbe 
states are expected to do so. how· 
ever. 

In the Senate, the child -aid bill 
overtook • companion measure 
paSled by the House last week 
which woaId provide up to IS weeD 
additional unemployment benefits 
to long-Idle workers who have ex
hausted their pretent rights. 

Candidate. Slate 
Press Conference 

Since the paycheck ca.n·t end in said, if the ltate sa1ary book Jack Gleae and Joba ~ler. 
two-thirds of a cent. you have to showed SUI President Virgil M. candidatea lor Student CoaDeil 
add four cents or subtract eigbt Hancher's salary as ".000.041 prealdent. will be preIeftted !I'UN-
cents one month to come out to an "And espec:Ia/ly." Marks added. day at 1:)6 p.rn. fD tile River 
even thousand. "If Iowa state Unlversity Presl- Room of the JowallelnorW Vaioo. 

A. C. Marks. sm personnel servo dent James Hilton's salary was A "mJDute preIS c:o.~ 
ice director. repotted this problem four or eight cents more or less wiU be held lor DalI7I9nD. wsm. 
is becoming more difficult "as we than PresIdent Hancber'st" . and DAID aepuitera. after wIdcb 
mechanize our payroD processing Marks suggested that "in the in- c...... Will 8IIIIftl' q.IIUou 
more and more." tereats of elflcleney and ~ frcIIn the 1InGr. 

Instead 01 payine a $10.000 pro- we round every moothIy .-.vmeat .., Doaer. auderat eouacfJ 
leaor sa.Blue or $10.000.111. Marb oct to tbe nat biabett c:eat." presideDt. 1riII IIIOdIr'Ite. 

I 
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T~ Hang No ·More 
'Many trees and branclles fell in Iowa City Wednesday 

under' the weight of the wet snow that crusted them. but 
near . Macbrid'e Hall a special tree toppled. 

It. \~as the hanging tree. 
, ~~ . ~d been ideal with all the qualities for a tree 

with 'that reputal;ion. It was easy to climb - the trunk 
was :about seven feet high and forked out into numerous 
wetf~ped branches. Its gracefuJ limbs were high enough 
for l4...liapging, yet low enough that if the hangman fell. 
he would only break an arm or leg and not his neck. And. 
most important for a good hanging tree. it was in a con
spicuous place - just adjacent to Macbride Hall's south 
entrance in the heart of the Pentacrcst. , 

The tree was first put to use Nov. 21 after a nation
wide Associated Press poll rated Minnesota the No.1 foot
ball team ahead of No.2 Iowa. This was perhaps the first 
issue of the year which thoroughly upset SUIowans. 
A half dozen men decided to do something about it. 

We well remember seeing the group. about to hang 
~ the Associated Press in effigy. select a pine tree on the 

west side of Old Capitol for its gallows. The men tried 
the pine' but decided it was I\Ot the proper place for sum 
an important hanging. Then, after a brief search. they 
spotre.a. ·the now-famous tree. 10 a matter of minutes the 
effigy" wearing an "Associated Press" sign, was dangling 
from a carefully chosen branch. 

That was the tree's first hanging. 

Two days later, after Minnesota accepted a bid to 
the ·Rose. Bowl, the year's second student protest was 
staged. and another group of hangmen struck - this time 
leavi.l~g two dummies dangling. 

One was arrayed in an Iowa football uniform. On its 
front was "Minnesota No. I?" and on its back, "Jack (Presi
dent) , Minnesota (Bowl). What next?" A second dummy. 
whict; bad apparently fallen from the tree • • had been 
moved to Old Capitol's steps. It wore a shirt with a big 
"M" Qnd carried a sign reading, "Rose Bowl Committee." 

In its brief history. the tree claimed some noted 
victinis. 

:But when the Rose Bowl issue subSided, activity 
ceased for the hanging tree. Although there was some 
talk .about it, no one hanged the people of Iowa in effigy 
when they failed to call a constitutional convention. 

" 
No one used the tree to protest the legislators' attack 

Oil Virgil J:Iancher after the University president spoke to 
the Iowa Legislature asking for more funds for sqr. 

. : ' In fact. after Nov. 23, no one fouqd it neoessar~to 
dangle an effigy of any of a number of subjects that may 
have beqll '11angable'" from the tree. ' 

True, only a week before the hanging tree crashed to 
th~ ground there were indications of a third student up
rising after both Associated Press and United Press Inter
national failed to select Don Nelson. Iowa basketball star. 
to their fist All-American teams. However, tbe movement 
never really got under way. 

Pqrhaps that was the lost hope of the hanging tree. 

"Don' Sinek, campus supervisor of the Ehysical Plant, 
explained Wednesday that the tree fell because of the 
heavy snow and because an underground steam tunnel 
near the tree had weakened its roots. 

We are inclined to think that the hanging tree simply 
toppled when there was nothing apparently worth hanging 
around for. 

-Phil Currie 

Ever Hear Of It? 
"The State University of Iowa has a resident quartet 

whose art is extraordinary," Paul Hume, the music critic 
o~ the Washington Post. reported. 

"We trust that the state and its Utliversity aro ' fully 
aware of the stature and quality of this superb ,ensemble." 

It's possible, But we doubt it. 
Hume's review concerned a performance last month 

at the Phillips Gallery in Washington by 'the University's 
string quartet. This group, formed in 1959l coJ¥ists of 
Stuart Can in and John Farrell, violinists, William Preucil, 
violist, and Paul OJefsky, cellist. 

, "We have nothing but high commendation for the 
Io~a quartet, whether we discuss performing standards 
o~ repertoire." Hume concluded. 

• Which raises intriguing questions. How many con
certs, outside of Iowa City, has ,this group been invited to 
play in Iowa? Have you ever heard the quartet? Have 
you ever even heard of it? 

.: And, finally, how far afield from Iowa must our Van 
A,Dens and Engles and Bissells and Willsons and aU the 
0!per talent in our midst go before we at home discover 
tlieir worth? 

r -Burlington Hawk-eye 
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Group Acts -, 
To AboUsh' 

Death ~enalty 

WII 
AOUDAS ACIDX CONO •• OArlO. ~y'~':.,o~:~J I 

To the Editor: 
The Iowa Legislature is cur

rently considering the passage of 
Jaws to abolish the death penalty 
jn our state. Capital punishment 
~s a denial of the infinile worth of 
each human being. Every ser
ious study of capital punishment 
has concluded that execu£ion~ 
serve no useful purposc. 

The following points of infor
,nation are' pertinent to the prob· 
lem; 

1. Capital punishment does 
not prevent crime. This was 
the conclusion of the J953 
British Royal Commission on 
Capital Punishment. The 
homicide rate in the United 
States for 1949 was six out of 
100,000 population in death 
penalty stales, but only 2.2 
out of 100.000 in states with
out the death penalty. The 
safety of the police has not 
been jeopardized in the states 
without the death penalty. 

2. The execution of the in
nocent may and does occur. 
This forever precludes resti
tution. 

3. The death penalty is oft
en unequally applied. Intense 
public emotion aroused by a 
crime may prejudice the de
cision. 

4. Thc dcath penalty im
poses SUffering upon the fam
ily of the person sentenced. 
It also brutalizes those whose 
task it is to carry out the exe· 
cution. In Iowa, the sheriff of 
the county in which the' con
viction occurred must per
form the hanging. 

5. Society is amply protec
ted from incorrigible crimin
als by the sentence of liCe im
prisonment. 

6. Over 30 nations have 
abolished capital punishment. 
Among these are most of the 
countries of Western Europe. 
So have 10 of our states and 
one of our territories. Wis
consin removed its death pen-

' ally in 1853. Minnesota did in 
1911. 
The bills calling for abolish

ment of capital punishment have 
/lOW been in committee for over 
a month. In view oC the facts, we 
belil'!ve that these bills should 
/lot be left to die in committee. 
l'hereCore, we are circula~ing peti
tions on campus calling for Ej 
public hearing on these bIlls and 
'urglhg tJ1 '~bolitlon ' or capital 
p/lflishment: These Petitions have 
been sent to po]jtical and religious 
student groups and all dormitory 
units. Other persons interested in 
signing and/or circulating such a 
petition may contact us. 

There are also petitions avail
able for signing and distribution 
on the bulletin board at the Paper 
Place until March 20. 

If the capital punishment bills 
are allowed to die, the next op
portunity for consideration on 
such a bill can not fome until 
the next legislative session, which 
will be in 1963. Capital punish
ment could be abolished this year. 
if these bills are given enough 
support by the public. 

Keith Helmuth, A3 
7 E. PrentilS St. 
Karen Branaon. A3 
819 I_a Ave. 

SHOULD THEY? 
LONDON IA'I - Twelve pence 

make a shilling. two shillings a 
florin . five shillings a crown. 20 
shillings . a pound, 21 shillings a 
guinea. 

And the question is; Shall Brit
ain give up this quaint currency 
arrangement in favor of a deci
mal system as other parts of the 
Commonwealth have done or are 
doing? 

A man·in-the-street poll by the 
mass circulation Daily Mail shows 
50 per cent for changing, 42.8 
against 7.2 undecided. 
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By DAROLD POWERS 
A United Nations Peace Corps 

is not likely at this time, but I 

means of linking the U.S. Peace 
Corps to the , United Nations and 
its members are being explored. 

ties is expected to be onc of part
nership. Though the Corps is de· 
signed in part to indire~tly com
bat Communis11l. it is clear that 
the sending oC American youth 
overseas cannot represent unilat
eral pressure by the United President Kennedy aru10unced 

on March 4 that Louis E. Martin, 
editor-in-chief of the Chicago De
fender, would be 
jn charge of de. 
veloping • pro - . 

. gtams ' with' the 
United Nations 
and other inter-
national agen- , 
cies for the 
Peace Corps. 

One aspect of 
the Peace Corps 
program might 
be a United Na- POWERS 
tions Corps in which the United 
States would partiCipate. accord
ing to a report by Rep. Henry S. 
Reuss (0. Wis.); and private 
agencies engaged in overseas 
youth work are generally favor· 
able to United Nations sponsor· 
ship of Peace Corps programs. 

However. U.N. Under·Secretary 
Ralph Bunch writes; "The idea 
of a United Nations youth Corps 
has. so far as I am aware, never 
arisen af\d I am sure that it has 
never been considered here." 

Nonetheless. joint activities 
with other contributing countries, 
and perhaps some day with ihe 
United Nations, are well worth 
exploring, Reuss feels. On March 
4, West Germany's Foreign Min
ister Heinrich von Brentano an
nounced that his country will es· 
tablish a peace' corps along the 
4ines of th~ U.S. Corps. It is 
thought that Britain,. Switzerland 
al)d other pation!! may alllO be 
considering such a move. 

Even without a United Nations 
Corps, the goal of the United 
States ~n its Peace Corps activi-

States. . 
Maurice Albertson, who ·direct· 

ed the Peace Corps feasibility 
study for Congress, reports the 

• -feeling abroad is that policy 
l" khould DOt, J>a, IPi~tilted b~., Wash- 'I 

ington, except in very broad 
1 terms. Instead, the host nations 
,.,I want a bi·national board estab· 

lislled in each country to estab
lish Peace Corps policy there. 

The Millikan report suggests 
that. unlike technical assistance 
personnel who are employes of 
the U.S. Government. members 
of the Corps should be employed 
by and responsible to institutions 
in foreign countrys. Various pri· 
vate groups already use this plan. 
The report also suggests that host 
institutions pay the Corpsmen the 
going )'ate in their own currency. 
As in Operations Cross·Roads Af· 
rica, the host nation's youth may 
work alongsido Peace Corpsmen 
in some projects. 
. For each aid program, Millikan 

would have a supervisory board 
made up of representatives of the 
host country and the Corps. He 
says it is essential that the bost 
country or institutiOn should feel 
workers are their men lor whom 
they arc basically responsible and 
over whom they have at least 
partial con tro!. 

The goal of partnership is also 
evidenced in the Reuss report's 
statement of the value of bring. 
Ing foreign leaders to the United 
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fear of Umtcd States "imperial- "SubsL,.n •• " 

"Ild .• 8 J) .m . TelUmODY .ae.ilaw ism." 
On the contrary. there is strong 

support abroad for the Peace 
Corps. according to Albertson. 
He and two others visited 11 na
tions early tIiis year to gauge 
their response; Pakistan, [ndia. 
Thailand, The Philippines, Mexi
co, Colombia. Chile. Hoti. Nigeria, 
Gabon and Ghana. These nations 
wcre chosen because it was 
thought projects could be initia
ted quickly there and would be 
well received. 

Thomas P. Melady. consultant 
on Africa who chaired "The Con
ference to Dis-cuss the Challenge 
to American Youth from the 
World's Emerging Nations" at 
Princeton last November. has re
ceived assurance oC cooperation 
in a youth work program from 19 
African nations. 
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9:<15 a ,m. Acolytes School L ""~ • 

V.TEKAN8 BOSPITAL OIlAPIL 6 :15 p.m. ~v.nln, !ra1er • (,I' n., •.• 
"ofl.lp 9 •• m. 

Ncxt - How will the Peace Corps, 
be organized? I ..... C ....... al ••• - ""'. • •••• , BT. MARY'S CRUBOII . "'q J,"e'IOD .nd Llna .... .: 

nBI METDODIIT CHAP.L 1II0 •• I,no. C. B. M.I.ber" J"", ,' 
1I.le.tlne and Srd A.eD.. I.a •• , M.I.el, 8 •. m., ,: ........ ~ .. 

Tb. It.v. J ...... W. B...... ...... ]0:]5 •. ID .• 11:3t a.m. ~ 
1 ••. m. SuDd.y Sebool D.U7 - ':41 ad ,:It.... JU " '. 
't •. m. J!nrnlnl Wonhl.. • • • ll' 
7 p .m . Evenlnr Worship IT ..... ATRICK·S CBUBCJW';" 
Tu.... 7 p.m.. WMS. Oolored Slid... ,., B. Coan Bt. .• ~ .... ' 
\ Paklslan ...... al.llard ., •• , • ...., . 
Wed., 6 :80 p ..... CYC •••• B.rr, LlD ••• brt.k ........ 
Tbar •.. 7:30 p.m. Prayer MeeUn, ••• d.7 .. a •• ea - 8:". ':11, '1"'. 

OFFICIAL OAILY BULLETIN 
Today On WSUI 

SNOWBOUND? Well, it's a 
good day to stay home and listen 
to WSUl if you are. Even if the 
weather is good. there are so 
many attractive items available 
today that listening may be your 

only protection against embar
rassing questions aU next week. 

• •• ... U •• ~ - Doll. ' ., .... ,,¥,~, 
CRUaCB OF ORBl8T 

University Ca·lenda;· 

Saturday, March 11 
10 a.m. - Psychopathic Hos

pital Lecture-Conference, H. E. 
Lehmann, M.D., Verdun Protes
tant Hospital, Verdun, Quebec. 
"Analysis. Understanding and 
Application of Psychotropic Drug 
Effects - Classroom, Psych~ 
pathic Hospital. • 

Vocal Solo Workshop - Music 
Building. 

8 p.m. - Opera \forkshop.Pro
ductlon8. "The Lonely Game." 

DAILI' IOWAN 8U.I.VIIOU I'8OM 
IICROOr, 01' 10VUALDil rAOVLTI' 
PubUlher ........ .. .. John M. IfarrIIon 
Edltortal ...•. , .. Artllur K. ~ 
Mveru.tnc ..••.••••• 1:. 101m Ko$tmAD 
Qnlu1a11oo .. • .•••.••• WUbur PattnoD 

TallITlI8. BOAaD or ft'DDmft 
PVJlUOATlON" III'" 

/wJIt GUc:IuiIt, Mi., Dr. Oeoraa 
ICuton. COI1alre 01 u.ntl8t!7; Paul 
~tb, 1Ill. Prot. HqIa KaIm. 
Department'''' PoUUcal 8el_;~ 
~, MI PoroI. LeaIJe O. -
Jar. Scbool of 10lll'ftllltun. IGIla 
Utnl'Y. ....; Prof, lo. A.. VUl Dr" .. 
0DUett III IId_UoIl, 8eokJ' au-. 
___ ." • ".' . f ~ • 

and "Comedy on the Bridge" 
North Music Hall. 

Sunday, March 12 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, • 

"BhoWani Junction" and SUI 
Band show from the Ohio State 
football game - Macbride Audi
torium. 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop Pro
ductions. "'!be Lonely Game" 
and "Comedy on the Bridge" 
North Music Hall. 

Tunday, March 1. 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture. 

Wni. T. R. Fox. Columbia Uni
versity. "The New Peace-Time 

Tasks of National Defense" 
Sbambaugh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, March 11 
7:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Lecture, 

Dr. Norman F. Ramsey. Harvard 
University. "Nuclear Interactions 
in Molecules" - Shambau,h 
AuditorIum. 

Thu .... y, March 16 
• p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction. "Camino Real," by Ten
D~ W~1U1lI - Old AnnoI")'. , 
~;30 and 8 p.m. - MlJineapolis t 

SY)11Phony Orchestra Concert. 
~slov Skrowaczewaki, conductt. Univers4t¥ Concert Cow .. -

ain ~,. paHJIao " , I • 

Balard&y. M.roh 11. 1861 
8:00 Backaroundlng Rellgton 
8:15 News 
8:30 One Man'. Opinion 
8:45 Know Your Child 
9:00 The MUllcal 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:55 Iowa VB. Northwestern -

Basketball 
9:30 Music 'lor a Sautrday Nlcht' 
9:.5 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
Mon.&1. Mar.b II. ]1161 

8:00 Mornlnll Ohapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Selected American Writers 
9:15 Morning MUSic 
9:30 The Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Let'. Turn a Page 
11:15 Land of the Hawkeye 
U:30 Music 
11:55 Coming Events 
\l :58 Newl capsule 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
11:30 New. 
12:15 New. Backgroulld 
1:00 Moslly Murlc 
,':55 Ne .... 
1:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
I: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 New~ 
5:f5 Editorial p .... 
':00 I:venlnrr Concert 
1 :25 Hl,h School BaaJcetball 
8:10 Mu.le 
9:00 Trio 
11:15 News Final 

ID:OO SIGN OFF 
KBUI-FM Pl.7 m/_ 

7:00 PIne MUilc 
~O:GO SWN .~1 

I 

FOR EXAMPLE: "Did you 
hear 'South Pacific' on The Mu-

Don.16 n.rb.r. Pador ZION LUTRlaAN crnmar 
)l(e.Un, In the C-B BulldlD. Jolln.en .nd BI •• "'., ..... 

Olle 1111. S •• 'b on BI,.. ... ' J B .... I ... 8 and 10:110 a.... HI,. \ 
II ...... M.rDI., W.r""lp Ba.d., 8.1>001 9:15 •••• 
10 •• m. Cbureh !ohool A.alt Blbl. CI ... ':10 .... U ~ i:: I 
8:30 p.m. Enola, S.rvl.. I,It p ............ IJI ... 

sical at 9 a.m. Saturday morn- TIl.r."" ':81 ,.m. P.a7" P.U .... bl' ' ~UR B:DEBME; ,~I:; : 
ing? You know, the original cast '- ft&8-r- 1JNI'I'AIUAN I~ I.UTBEBAN CBuaCR. it 
recording with Mary. ~artin and 1 •• 0 A .... a •• Gilbert 8t. (MISlourl 8y.o.)· It., .' , 

.ho .... n ArloI ••. Ir .• 1It.t.ta. !SOl E. (J •• rI Ii. L"" " Ezio Pinza?" Fortunately. there's II:Beh ..... Upp.r S.bool It .... W. B . NI.rmanD. P 
still time to bear it if you hurry. 18:16 ...... Lo •• r 8.b.ol 8:St, 10:43 • . m. Co_ula. 

. 10:30 ... m. Cbareb S .... I.. Sermon: "Tile Bred" Llfel:jJ .:.!L ' 
Aftcrward. there are . . . . 8ermon: "Tb. Po ...... d .nll tbe S.U- ':45 ... m. 8an".7 s." •• 1 a"1\ , -II 

BOB NEWHART, Stuart Canin 8 ~~:'~"::':;;'OD 8.mID.r T~~~";' p.m. MI .. lon G.U. rot;:. 
and Professor John Schmidhauser ••• Wed., 7:10 p.m., lIlld-w.d L'.~ ~ 

CUE f 10 to 1 ORACE UlIITBD I loe . r • 
on • rom a.m. p.m. IIJB810NA.Y CHVBOII thuro., 1 p.m. lI'eJlow.hlp ,."', 'lllf't 
They will discuss. respectively, 11M M •• oalloo A.... And potluck .upp.r 'III",, :. 

f 1 r C ...... llaraoDd o. Sab •• I. ...... Fri.. 8 p.m. Eld... M •• t success u appea an es as come- I:" ..... Su.da, 8cbool 8at .• 8 '.m. 8.I.rday Bobool . 
dian, violinist and consumer ~e-
fore audiences as varied as rec- U · . B II 0 B ~' l(j 
~:m:u~~~\:eu~~waC~~i~y~~~; nlverslty u et1n. O~(~., 

-council. If that sounds confused, . \ I' • 

b t t t CUE d h Valn .... ' B.U ... ...,. ... - .... lie -~ .. ~ • .."., ....... 
e sure 0 une 0 an ave .rn ....... Ill. 0'_ •• 1ea .... 0. ..... W ••••• r u. ... , ... r,...,~ 1 

it straightened out (you'll never ....... ~Il., .... lie .n ..... d, ... a, ......... r .~ ,.. 
find a crooked CUE at WSUI>. HI.a1 ...... aelq ... u ......... , _ ra ....... _ ... " f!., 

MOSE ALLISON is one of those ........ -
quiet 'rigures whose unobtrusive ORDEB OF A.RTUS. 12 noon. Tues-, day. March 14. Middle Alcove. Union . 
presence may have been felt in Speaker: Professor N. Poul Loomba. 

J'azz for a long .time before rec- "OpcraUon. Research and Economic 
Theory." 

ognition could be accorded. At 
last, be is coming into his own. 
Today, on Tea Time Special, an 
unusual creation bf his called 
"The Transfiguration of HIram 
Brown" will be featured toward 
the end of the ninety minutes of 
jazz that begin at 4 p.m. 

IOWA - NORTHWESTERN is 
the name of the last Bia Ten bas
ketball game of the season at. 
W~W .... tQ~t ~t (1fiA.J.m. .. I 

, \ 

IOWA CUAPTEB OF NEA. 7 p.m,. 
Wednesday. March 15. East Lobby 
Conference Room, Union. Speaker: 
Dr. Da viet. Elections. 

IOWA .... O ..... L llIOOK, IIundQ 
throUCh Tlwnday 7 '.m. to 10:30 p.rn. 
I'rIda, IIId I'I~ , I •• 10 11 mId-

, 1IItb\. • • • • • 

APPLICATIONS poa P-" 
GRADUATE SCDOLA.BI. .~. 
available In the Olllee 01 student Af
fairs. Interested .tud.llb ""ould ~ 
tact Charles Mason. Coordlpator .. 
Student Ald. Deadline lor oIIap\a6ItI 
application. I. Jun. I. 

TU. YOUNG WOIDN'I ~ 
ABBOClATIOK will mallltaia • .., 
.lttlne .erviot d~ ~ 
lehool ,Mr. AD,.O.I a .... 
attter ahould .,..u 1M .... 
XJHI bmr_ 1M IMuII 01 1 ... , 
III"" 

tJ Nt V 11 • 81 'I' Y CftPDA'IllI 
BABYSITTING L&AODB .. Ia tilt 
enarae of Mrs. Pe~r ~nrIae. ,. 
• to March 14. can 11-11111 for 111_. 
For Intormatlon "bout lNIIIt ~ 
ber.hlp. call IIIlIo I.. MlWIF • 
'-Ifl7. I 'O f \ " ., 

[ 
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Regents , Given 
International , 
Studi'es Plan 

A report that a Center for In
t~rnatlonal Studies is belng estab
lished at SUI was made to the 
State Board of Regents Friday by 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher. 

Primary purpose of the Center 
\l'iIJ be -the encouragement of re
search In such international fields 
as American roreign relations , 
common markets. U.S. agriculture 
lind forel~ aid, lhe United Na
lions and its agencies, aDd thc legal 
aspects of dOing business in for
eign countries, Hancher said. 

As outlined to the Reg.nt •• the 
Center I. not .xpect.d to involv. 
new orHJ!.r.t.,y s.l.rl.d p.r
_I. Rather. It will draw upon 
the ,....urces and faculty .u
thoritl •• In .uch d.parlment. II 
~mlc'. polltlc.1 .clenc. and 
hi • ..,., .. " the SU I colleg. of lib· 
.r.1 arts, end in the SUI colleg. 
of I.w. 
Such a pattern of "cross-rertili

zation" between departments is al
ready well established at SUI, 
which has a long history oC bring
Ing the tdtents of various special
ists from different departments 
to beijr uAQn major problems, Han
cher noted. The Regents approved 
his repOrt Ali delivered_ 

The Iowa Center tor Internation· 
al Studi4!'!l' will serve as a vehicle 
for obtaining research ~rants, Han· 
cher said, and Its executive com
mittee will' evaluate proposals for 
individual and group rcsearch. 
Fac~lty • members who have 

token part in planning the Center 
ond making recommendations con
cerning it include Prof. Willard L. 
Boyd and Russell Weintraub, law; 
Paul R. Olson and Walter Krause, 
economics; James Murray, politi· 
cal science; and Patrick L. Alston, 
instructor in history. Deans of the 
colleges involved, including the 
graduate cQllege, have served as 
consultants during tbe planning. 
and the group will be responsible 
to the gradUate dean. 

* * * 
aw,:' Center. 

Cosfs Pending 
! '.' 

DES MOlNES (All - SUI furnish
ed tne Stllte Board Of Regents Fri
day a summary of how it proposes 
to go about equipping and moving 
into its hew law center. 

The Legislature now has under 
consideration a bill to provide. the 

"money COf lhe move, estimated at 
",110,000. The measure has passed 
the House ' and is pending in the 
Senate. 

The project budget calls for ex
penditurC$ , of $82,000 {or eq~ip
ment, and the expense of movmg 
from the Law Building into the 
new center o{ about $28,000. 

Plans call for 24 study carrels 
and 14 typewriter booths around 
the edge of the new library read
ing area .• ", 

L Classrooms will be equiped wilh 
continuoUs·row benches for desks, 
with chairs behind them. The three 

Iclassroom!i so equipped will ac· 
commodate 750 students. 

There will be some new library 
stacks, along with the old stacks 
lo be mov~d from the Law Build
ing. Study desks and lamps, chairs 
for stiJdY, _seminar, conference and 
research rooms and furniture lor 
,tbe lounge, are to be purchased 
from the SUI dormitory system. 
, The most costly equipment item 
'S a new elevator, estimated at 
$17,500. Other ilems as listed in 
Ilhe project budget include: 

study. carrels and typewriter 
J>ooth!! ' fOf"" library $6,000; class
room benches $10,700; classroom 
Fhairs an9 desks $15,000; library 
stacks $15 565; library tables and 

. ~ibr~rialjt~~; office furniture $5,600; 
eqUIpment to be purchased from 
the d()rfnitory system $11,635. 

. ~II.Cainpus Candidates 
f:Must Turr- in Pictures 

'Jbe Elections Committee said 
'Friday that every candidate in the 
All-Campus elections, March 22, 
muat sul:tJnit 12 billfold size pic
tures of themselves to the Student 

' CoUncil oUice by 4:30 p.m., Mon
day, March 13. Twelve pictures 
must lie turned into the of/ice for 
each position for which a candidate 
is running. 

'SU!OWAN LOSES BOND 
FljIUlk W, Wetmore, At, Bedford, 
rfd8~ ldl'feited a $100 bond in 
Uee" cotJrt on a charge of at

ernptilt&,to buy beer. 
Tbe,'l9-year old youth was charg

ed wtth trying to buy beer at the 
CoIonl811iin Tavern on South LiDn 
Stref;t\ 
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Success Seen as AlJsurd 

No Escape 
• 

By ANNE STEARNS "I was snatched out of virtual 
StAH Writ.r oblivion and thrust into sudden 

prominence," be comments. 
Tenne see Williams, commenting "M., ..... n..- WA, not 

on his play "Camino Real," said unique. S~ hM ofkn come 
lbat it was tbe hardest play he ttt.t abruptly to the lives of Am
had ever written. .ri~ The Ci".rell. lIory I, 

"Camino Real" will be presented our favorite natiON I myth, the 
by the Studio Theatre. Old Armory, comers~ of .... film Industry 
March 16-18 at 8 p.m. Tickets will If not IIf the D.moaacy itsel •• 
be di tributed beginning Monday at "The sort of life which I had 
9 a.m. previous to this pOpular succe 

"Th. play .... tremenc*K was one that required endurance, 
fhridlty, tremendous cflvlf'lfty, a life of clawing and scratching 
and a. Williams said, freedom alcrng a sheer surface and holding 
is not achl.ved by wortrlng tr... on light with raw finger to every 
Iy." Slid Bill Rappel. G. Manl· inch of rock hi&her than tbe one 
towoc. Wis .• dirKtor. caught hold of before, but it was a 
In that respect, Williams did not good life because it wa~ the sort 

work freely in writing "Camino of Iile for which the buman organ
ReaL" In an article, "The Catas- ism is created." 

'Camino Real' 
1_ .t the trOIft HtIn .... I will 
fall In love witIt it. It i. only 
temporarily thet the ..... n Ntfn 
.... like "Ime 011 II-.n.nt 
w.tor." 

But the d pr ion was only 
strengthened a time passed, and 
Williams found himself not only de
prived of &lruggle but also dis
trusting hi former friends. due 
to speech t.hat sounded Insincere. 

So he had an eye operation. for 
cataracts. partly, as he says, so 
that he could wear a gauze muir 
Bnd not have to see the world or 
people around him. 

Latw. he loft the world of ,uc;. 
cell for Mexico. ".n .lemanMI 
country w ....... yeu can quid", 
...... t the ..... "nit," .nd can-
celt. imposed by S\ICC.... • 

country where ..... ants innocent 
•• dMldren curt up t. ...... on 
the plvtmOftt. aftCI human ~ 
• .,.a.lly when thel, I.""" ... I, 
ftOt famili., .. the Hr, .ro 10ft 

"My public sell, lhat artifice of 
mirrors, did not exist ber and so 
my natural being was re umed," 
he concludes. In this spirit, WiI· 
liams began work on a play then 
called "The Poker Night," which 
later became "A Streetcar Named 
Desire." 

In the midst of work. WiUlam 
lMJCame sick. and while in fever he 
saw a series of vi ions about the 
world. Specjfically, Williams Says, 
he was obsessed by his feeliDgS 
oC the vacuity of the American 
dream. the " Horatio Alger story." 

In ecldltion, Wlillem. fMre4 
..... tfIer. mivht _.r be an "" 
~ for him from the obscure 
Meslcan viii... where he was 
writi"". n.. idea of the impot. 
aHNlity of esc.,. Is .1 ... thtnM Firing-Range Training , , 

of "Camino R ...... • which M A recentty .". ....... tr.ln'" .1eI uucI In indo.- W. Fr.nk, B4, Sioux City, .re talll"" the ,...,. 
wrotehe ... _~. • rewuft of .... I..,.... flrln, r ..... tr.ln"" I •• xpl.lned to two SUI firing course to prepare foto the .I • . ~ .um· ........... _ .......... 
In "Camino Real," Williams ROTC cHett tty Capt. PhIllip H."" (right). C.· mer Clmp perlocl. H.un I •• n .1I1.t.nt ""w ••. 

earche , allegorically, for a way clots 0. ... P. ErII, AJ, Ear",-, ( .... ) .nd Jehn .., of military .cienco .. SUI. 

trophe of SUCCl'SS," the author tells Then, Williams say , the struUle 
of his di gust with success after was removed, and he found him· 
"The Glas Menagerie" closed on self in a first~lass hotel suile in 
Broadway follpwing n long run, a New York City. But, looking 
fecling which led to "Camino around, he only fell depressed_ 
Real." "Tomorrow momi"" when 
~--------------~--------~--------------~----.---

•• blr.·:· Williams comments. to live, and all the characters of ------------------------ ------------;;,.:-

lhe play live their an wers to the H L 'D f I I · I 
qu~~n;,;·:a~~:r!~r?~' who In- Iowa ou se iz e inite y mprovlng . 
habil the luxury hotel, the plaza, 
and the Rit:r; nop-house realize the V t T t LONDON (.fI - EIII.beth Taylor continued her recov.ry from 

Regents Name SUI Physics Research 
Two Profs Seeks Accelerator Grant 

DES MOINES - To improve nuclear research fllcili(ies In the 
Physics Deparlment, SUl is seeking a federal grant to provide a new 
three 'to six million electron volt particle accelerlltor. President Vir· 

impossibility of their escape from 0 es rou • n •• ,.f.t.1 .tt.ck of !'III.umoni •• nd doctors Hid la" Frld.y 
their surrounding . n .... t they .re happy OVlr her gen.r.1 condition. 

lut • few of the charaet.,. - St B ell A br.athlng tube Inserled in the n.ck of the H.y •• r-old .ctrosl 
Two new members w re named 

to the SUI faculty and the resigna
tion of another faculty member 
was accepted in action taken Fri
day by tho State Boord of Regents 
during the board's March meet
ing. 

Douglas Ehningcr, now a memo 
ber of Lhe University of Florida 
speech faculty , was named profes
sor of speech in the sur College 
of Liberal ATts, effective in Sep
tember. Ehninger, 45, earned B.S. 
and M.A. degrees at Northwestern 
University and the Ph.D. degree at 
Ohio Slate University. He has pre· 
vlously taught at Purdue, Western 
Reserve and George Washington 
Universities and the UniverSity of 
Virginia. 

William Doppman, 26, was ap
pointed associate professor of mu· 
sic, also effective in September. 
Presently an assistant professor of 
piano at Iowa State University. 
Ames, Doppman earned B.A. and 
M.A. degrees at the University of 
Michigan. He has appeared as a 
concert pianist with such organi
zations as the Cincinnati, Chicago 
and Detroit Symphony Orcheslras, 
has presented a recital at Town 
Hall in New York, and has per· 
Tormed with chamber m u sic 
groups, civic and radio orchestras. 

The Regents accepted the resig
nation of LeRoy Eyring, associate 
professor of chemistry at SUI. ef· 
fective Aug. 31. Eyring, who has 
taught at SUI since 1949, will be
come professor and chairman of 
chemistry at Arizona State Uni· 
versity. 

* * ~ 
Bu'ildings at SUI 
Are Now Insured 

DES MOINES - A contract 10 
provide insurance coverage on 0 

number of sur buildings and their 
contents was awarded Friday by 
the Stale Board of Regents to the 
Holmes, Prouty, Murpby and May 
Agency of Des Moines. 

Covering SUl's "self-liquidating" 
buildings - dormitories, athletic 
plant and Iowa Memorial Union, 
wilh a total replacement value of 
approximately $31.5 million - tbe 
insurance provides fire and ex· 
tended coverage on the $5,000 de
ducliblle basis for a »remium of 
$14,602.69 per year. 

The Des Moines agency was 
awarded the three-year contract 
on the basis of its low bid, which 
was approved subject to verifica
tion of the coverage oHered by the 
Iowa Inspection Bureau. Employ· 
ers Mutual Casualty Company is 
the insurer. 

Social Dance C.lub 
To Give ' Lessons 

The Social Dance Club, spOnsor· 
ed by the Women's Recreation As
sociation, is offering seven danc
ing lessons for $1. The lessons will 
be given In the Women's Gym on 
Monday evenings {rom March 19 
until May 1. The classes will be 
divided into two groups, begin· 
nlng and advanced. Tickets wlU be 
on sale at the door. Anyone wish
ing more information may con
tact Phyllis FrankHn, A4, Jowa 
City. 

TURKISH EPIDEMIC 
ISTANBUL, Turkey (.4'1 - Istan· 

bul officials Friday shut all schools 
for a week in an attempt to halt 
the spread of a severe in'fluenza 
epidemiC. 

gil M. Hancher said Thursday. 
In explaining the University's 

request to modify its capital im
provement requests to the 59th 
Gcn ral A sembly. Hancher told 
lhe State Board of Regents Chat 
SUl's chances for getting federal 
funds for an accelerator may de
pend 0:1 whether <the Univer ity 
can provide a structure in which 
to house it. 

Upon Hancher's rocomme"'· 
tlon the R...rus .pproved tho 
Un/v.nlty'. Inclusion of • roo 
qUIlt fo,. $300,000 foto wc:h a 
Itrudvro amon, tho c.t.1 Im
provoment. for which SUI I. cur· 
rently .Hleing legl.lativ • ..",.. 
prletion. . The $300,000 would 
nec ..... rll, corne within the total 
of what I. ultimatoly .pprGtNi. 
.ted, ,. ..... r th.n bein" .n addI· 
tion to It. Hancher H'eI, and 
henc:. . would require other eel· 
justrnonts in SUI'. priority lilt of 
neodecI Improvoments. 
Hancher recalled for the Regents 

that experimental nuclear physics 
began at SUI when a particle ac· 
celerator of the Cockcroft·Walton 
lype was constructed in 1936, only 
fonr year. ' aftell the first ,man-, 
made particle accelerator came 
inlo existence. 

Design of a second, more pow
erful acceler<ltor, this one of the 
Van de Graaff type, began in 1938, 
but its construction was inter· 
rupted by World War II and It 
was nol completed until 1951 - by 
which time, Hancher said, it was 
already inadequate. Allhough it 
was designed to yield five million 
volts, it can no longer deliver more 
than lhrce million, and its constant 
need for repair badly delays ex· 
periments, he said. 

Altbough SUI was origin.lly 
in • loading position .mong reo 
.. arch Institutions btuuse of 
Its (then) advanced f.cilltiH. It 
ha. lanod further and further 
behind in this eetlvlty bec4i_ 
it .... had to .pend upon • 
worn-out aceol.,....... of I ... · 
qu." dOIlgn, Hancher told the 
R....,ts. 
The University has approached 

both the Atomic Energy Commis· 

Don Quixot., Kilroy. Lorcl Iyron amp I I •• t w •• k will b. removed S.turd.y. they said. - "'IIC. the ...... ," in Willi.",.' ..1.-._., ._... find within .... _- A bull.tin iuued by the liven· man medical t •• m .ttendln, 
... - .... - ....... DES IOINES (.fI - A Uvely dis- h how "'-f ' I I t on 

sian lind the National Scill~ 
Foundation on the question of a 
grant to replace the present Van 
de Graafr accelerator, and ha 
been encouraged to submit formal 
applications, Hancher said . Whe· 
ther or not a grant for a suCficient· 
Iy powerful machlne is awarded 
may d pend uppn SUI's ability to 
hou e it, he eltpJalned, 

..tv .. tho cour ... to lCCept MilS T.ylor said: "H.r lung. aVl $ n _ In" mprov.men 
cussion on the habits of fishermen ... - X nd th" i n be .v-~" 1"81)" ..... nd go on t. cr.... '... ·r.y. .v.ry Ing .s go "II as w. II c.n ~~.-. 

bNuty, arose In the Iowa House Friday Mill T.ylor WII . howlng .n Int.nll int.rest In det.lI. of the ill. 
Tickets mny be obtain d nt th when it took up a bill to require non th •• teok her to • hospit.1 lut weekend, Into an .me,.,ency 

Thealr Ticket Re ervaUon d sk a Iicensc:d fisherman to buy II spe. oper.t~ and .mergency treatm.nt th.t wa. none too _ . 
in the Ea t Lobby of th Iowa clal 52 stamp 1£ he wonts to Ii h "She', • v.ry .Ick girl Itill," •• Id .n .ssociat., "but It', h.rd 
Memorial nlon from 9 I .m. 10 to hold her down. She wants to know wh.t h.ppened. It was .11 

30 kd d 9 t for trout. 4: p.m. wee ays, on a.m. a so sucIcIen." 
noon Saturdays. Rep. Walter Hagen m·Water· Now oft oxyg.n for the fint tim. in .lmOit • wHk, tho world'. 

SUI student will be admitted by v\lle) and Rep. Hillman Sersland hi ho II h d I I F id Ith he 1.0. cards, wJth other admis Ions , .t paid f m .ctrlS' • IIVlr. con..,.rs.t on. r .y w r 
at 75 ccnts . (R.Decorsh) opposed the measure, nurse •• nd doctors .nd with hu.b.nd E,ddl. Flsh.r, who h •• been 

Since 1950 the Atomic Energy 
Comm! ion has provided $585,860 
for nuclear research in the SUI De
partment oC Phy Ics, Pre id nl 
Hancher said. 

saying it would be dJscriminatory .Imo.t con.t.ntly by her sid. In the London Clinic. , 
again t northeast Iowa fishermen . Sho ,miled w •• kly and t.lked, but only with .Horl. 

Regents OK 
SUI Gas Heat 

Ragen said the bill would How long Mill T.ylor will be k.pt in the hosplt.1 I. prell-
"creale a certain type of flsher- Iom.tical. H.r friend. Sue Cardozo. 'Iid: " It' •• xtr.mely dlHlcult 
man" and added that troul fisher· to •• y. She I. In quit. som. p.ln .nd .he hll • long road b.ck. 

Farm Helper Gets 
Suspencled Term 
In Fake Will Trial 

men are apparently a breed apart You c.n im.gln. the t.rrlflc physlca' punishment of suc~ an .K· 
from those who fish for other spe· perl.nce. Such rltporls as 'out of hospit ... in t.n d.y.' .r. not b.sed 
c!es, on m.cllc.1 r ••• on ing at thi s point. I should think It will ... very 

DES MOINES - Authority to He said he feared the bill would much longer th.n th.t." 
contract for an "interruptible" gas make a small boy obtain a $2 trout A.lde from h.r par.nt. and husband, Mill T.ylor Is fortllelden 
supply for the SUI power plant, and IItomp before he could go out and vl,ltors. But Spyros Skoura.. " •• id.nt of 20th C.ntury·F.x. i. 
for SUI to pay an add1tional Incre· fish in northea t Iowa trout due here Mond.y .nd hoPi' t • • " her, 

MAQUOKETA LfI _ Gcorge Jar· ment toward the co t of the new streams. There ore f"th° trout H. then will conf.r with Syd Rag.lI. Fox chief In Europe •• nd 
Iowa City fire tation, WDS granted streams in other areas 0 e state, Director Jos.ph Manki.wicz. on wh.t to do about the multi-

dan, 49, Jack on County farm to SUI Friday by the state Board he said. 
ded million dollar film .. CllOpatr .... 

worker, was given a suspen of Regenls. Backers of the bill sold it had • _____ oiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii!iiiiiiii ____ iiiii~ 
three·year sentence on a con pir' The University wm conlract with been requested by the State Con- .. 
IIcy charge by District Judge Ar- Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co. servation Commission to help pay 
thur Janssen Friday. lor that firm to provide ,as on an the cost 01 Ito<:king trout in the 

Jordan and his ' employer, 'Lesler' Interruptlble (as available) basis sman I strcaiTui. . 
L. Langrehr, 48, Monmouth, have for Bteam production In excess of The Rouse passed the measure 
been accused of Corging a will to that provided by the 54.000 tons or 75-16 and sent it to the Senate aft. 
collect the bulk of a $380,000 estate coal which SUI has already can· er Rep. Harold Fischer (R.Wells
leU in Chicago by a German im· traded to buy during 196(}.61 . burg) said that Hagen's Cears about 
migrant who lived frugally and Gas.burnlng equipment was reo requiting small boys to buy trout 
saved his money. eently installed In the power stamps were unfounded. 

Utngrehr pi aded innocent to plant's two largest boilers. Funds He pointed out that the bill BP-

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
~ .1 • , , HI " . 

IN BY 9 a.m.' 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
similar charges at his arraign- lor thIs purpose were appropriated plies only to licensed fishermen 
ment Friday. Judge Janssen de- by the 58th General Assembly. and under state law no one under ()pttt 7 • .m, ... II .... 

DRY CLEANING 
nied a motion by Langrehr's at- The Regents authorized SUI to 1& years of age has to buy a fish · HAcro .. "m P •• ,....... • '15 E. M.,. .. 
~Qto~~~-OOObo~pay-~to~~oI~~ii~n~g~~:e~n~se~· __ iiiiiii _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jordon's court-appoinled allor- as the University's share of tbe • 
ney asked for leniency and told new agreement In. effect since 
the court that his client had no 1957, SUI and tbe cIty share costs 
family, almost no schooling and of lire protec.lion. 
was a dupe of I4angrehr In the will Total costs Include costs or build-
case. Ings and equipment, In addition to 

In granting a suspended sen. current opera.tJng share of the cost 
tence. Judge Janssen cautioned or the new fIre station. 
Jordan to continue cooperating 
with autborities in the investiga
tion of the case. 

Meanwhile, in Chicago a pro
bate judge said he will begin legal 
steps to bring into court the princi
pals in the fake will case. 

You. Have The Opportunity to Win Absolutely, 
•• 

F RE E 
Minneapolis 

Symphony Orchestra 
Stanillaw Skrowacz,wlkl, Director 

Thursday, March 16 

Afternoon Program, 2:30 p.m. 
Suite No. 2 from the lallet, "10m .. 

and Juliet,. OpUI 64 

Symphony for Stringl 

Symphony No.8 In F Maior, OpUI 93 

• Prokofieff 

Honegger 

...... ov ... 

Evening Program, 8:00 p.m. 
Symphony No. 29 In A maior, K. 201 

Concerto for Violin 
Soloi.t, Norman Carol 

'\'Ap,... Midi cl'un huneH 

Excerpts from "SalomeN 

"FuriosoH 

Mozart 

larlMr 

Debussy 

Stra .... 

Uebennan 

, -

A Photograph 
Will Capture 
this Instant 

Forever 

In yean to come you will be 

glad that you Jet us cat>ture 
this picture of your child. 

For children grow up all too 

fast and a treasured likeness 

by Youngs Studio is the' 

.' A NEW SO-STAR AMERICAN 

If 

if you ore on the S.U.I. Academic Staff or an S.U.I. Employee, 

Clnd you have the university send your check to the Iowa State 

Bank for deposit on the first of -each month. 

~ :. ':: Iowa City Baptist Chapel Stuclont Tldeets - F .... upon presont ....... of I.D. cards .... lnnlntl 
Saturday, M.rch 11, 1961. 

world's greatest investment 

in satisfaction I Come in and 

let us show you samples. 

Simply call at thl. bank for more porticuiars or stop at the University BUlin ... 

Office and requeat that your check be sent directly to the Iowa Stat. Bank & 
Trult Co, for depoalt to your account. The check will be depoaited any way you 

direct, 10 saving. checking or a combination of the two, 01 you delfr •• At the 

end of each month a drawing il held and if your name II Nleeted, you will 

wIn a new 50-ltar Am.rlcan Flag. Get started today. The,.. il no obl1vatlon. 
Cooperatl", with flo 

Southern Baptist Convention 

- BoJ, Heisler, Pastor-
• ' 'H,l!' Sunday School 
: ,,, · 1 ' Morn .. , 5Rvlee 

- Tralnl", Union 
•• n. .., Iv.nIn, hrYb 

432 ~. Clinton 

':11 a.m • 
11:. '.m. 
':.p.m, 
7:. p.m. 

RESERVED SEATS: Students .... St ... - TIck ........... 1nnInt 
Saturd.y, March 11, 1961, , a.m, Ie J:JI p.m. H'Iy (.xcept 
Sunday, throuth Thunday. tMrch 16; .1 .. 1 ... p.m. en 
ThurM.y. 

GENERAL PUBLIC - Ticket MIn Mtlnnl", W",IHy, March 
15,' •. m. to J:JI p.m. 

RlMf'Ytd Seats Admluion: 

Sec ...... 11 tick ... at Iowa Union I.t LeWry o.Ik ........... 
........... 2210 .... rnon ....... ,. 

- -- - - - -~- - - -- - -- ~-----

I 
Young ~ SluJio I 
,s,~ .... M151 ........ ..... red fo $10,000 by • .D.I.e. 

& TRUST 
COMPANY ~ 

" . 



, ,, " .. lO.- . . 

Mawks vs. 'Wilac:ats Tonight Mo.,al .f~r a 12~Year-OId.~ 
A Winner Never QUits By MIKE PAULY 

News Editor 
EVANSTON. Ill. - The end comes here tonight for Iowa's 

tired by spunky basketball team. 

The last game of a most unusual season will begin at 8 p.m. 
in McGaw lIall when the Hawkeyes tangle with Norlhwestern 
in a Big Ten basketball contest. 

The game is a crucial one for 
the HlIwks. who are battling to reo 
.tain second place in the confer
ence .. 

And for fair-haind Don NeI· 
son, .tt. U junior center, the 
prM rl9f'05Onts .. chane» to .... 
wrlfe the low .. record book as he 
lights in on the aII·time, on .. 
S'I~ seori.,. mark. 

hearty 10·man band is a tired -
very tired - basketball learn. The 
squad has been playing without the 
benefit of the frequent rest spells 
which helped keep the Hawks fresh 
earlier ~his season. • 

No _ knows bett.r th .. n 
Scheuerman how tir.d his squad 
is. 
"r hope the players have enough 

left." the coach said. "The in· 
centive is there but the mcr. must 
reach deep down into their reserve 
slrength and bring up the stuff for 
one last cHort." 

tore. 
HBoth shoot well (rom the out· ...................................................................................... , 

side and Lhey have shown that h l I : 
they are 'clutch' players." Scheu· ' T e DOl' owan ' 
erman said. He has had the Haw~ : : 
working hard on defense all week. I : ' 

This game will be the last as a I : : 
Hawkeye for 6-9 forward Dl!nnis I ' : 
Runge. the only senior on the : ' 
squad. I' : 

Runge enters the game tonight : : 
with a 4.9 scoring average. He has : ' 
scored 109 points for third· place , : 
team honors and is second in re· ......... , ................................... " ........................................... ... 
bounds with 92. P .. g. 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Saturd .. y, M .. rch 11, 1961 

Nelson, the lone regular hold
over from the squad that lost four 
starters Jor the second semester. 
needs only 15 points tonight to 
eClipse lhe one-year scoring out
put of 561 poinls, sel by All-Am· 
erican cenler Chuck Darling dur
ing tho '51·'52 eason. 

To date. Nelson bas scored 547 

The Hawks have a 17-6 record 
overall and a 94 Big Ten mark. 
Purdue also has a 9-4 record in the f' 

conference. and Iowa is looking for
ward to overtaking the Boilermak· 

DON NELSON 
Nettds 15 Points 

points in Iowa's 23 contests. He 
scored 33 points against Indiana 
and 34, versus Michigan State in 
his last two outings. He will hqve 
·to falI below his sooring average 
of 23 .7 poii$ a game to miss the 
mark tonight. 

er hould they tumble against 
Wisconsin tonight. 

If Purdue does beat Wisconlin, 
Iowa needs a win to k"" .. sha ... 
of .. cond place. Each sqlHKl 
would then have a 10-4 mllrk in 
the conference. 
If Purdue loses, Iowa can win 

second place outright. If Iowa 
loses. a Purdue victory will mean 
second place for the Boilermakers. 

. Should Northwestern defeat the 
Hawks tonight. the Wildcats will 
finish the season with a 12·12 
mark overall and a 7·7 record in 
conference play. 

.one of the biggest Hawk prob
lems will be to stop tbe Wildcats 
in their home (inale as they shoot 
Cor that break·even mark of .500 
for the Big Ten season and the 
year 's activity. 

Scheuerm .. n beli.VlI low .. 's 
biggest task tonight will be to 
halt NorthwKtern's two guar~, 
Ralph Wells and Ralph Caccia. 

Female Flash 
C .. rol Smith, 17·yean-old McLane High School 
,tudent from ~rlSno, Calif., readies for prac
tice ,tart und.r the .ye of coach Jack Wilcox. 
She was timed In 6.2 seconds for the SO·yard 

dash, only half .. slicond slower than the Amer
ican outdoor record for wom.n. Coach Wilcox 
said, "I wouldn't let her run against the boys. 
She might give them a compl.x." 

-AP Wirephoto 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
Editorial Assistant 

Have you been wondering what 
moral could be drawn from the 
performances of SUI's second se
mester baslQetball team? Many 
have been offered, bu,t the best of 
all was aimed at a 12-year-old lad 
in Freeport. Ill.. who became dis· 
couraged when he had to sit on 
the bench Cor his grade school bas
ketball learn. 

The Daily Iowan received a let. 
ter Friday from Mrs. Jack M. 
Engle of Freeport, III . Enclosed 
was a portion of a letter from her 
son, Jerry Engle. a junior at SUI 
majoring in actuarial science. 

Mrs. Engle explained that the 
portion of the letter was written 
by J erry for the benefit oC his 12-
year-old brother, Donny. who 
"sometimes gets discouraged sit· 

, ting on the bench during their 
grade school basketball games." 

J.rry's letter is one of th, finest 
tributn to the SUI basketb .. 11 
t'llm that w. have he .. rd or 
read. Mrs. Engle concluded, 
"B.ing his mother, I may be 
pr.judiced, but I thought it was 
.. very good .tory." 
So do we. Mrs. Engle. We wish 

we could have done as weI!. 
Until he reads this, Jerry is not 

aware that his letter is being re
printed in the Daily Iowan. nor is 
he aware that his mother sent us 
his letter. 

J erry's letter -
"Dad wrote me Crom Sioux City 

and said he listened to the Iowa
Purdue basketball game on the 
radio - J was at the game, of 
course. In his letter he compli· 
mented the Iowa second team 
which had to take over when most 
of the first team Couled out in the 
second half. 

"But wh .. t D .. d does.,'t know, 
I'm sure, Is the fact that our lee· 
ond team is .. ctually the third 
team, .. nd our first team is ac· 
tually the second te.m. I'll ex
plain what I me .. n, and please 
read this part to Donny. 

"New" team was .. gainst Indi· 
an .. , and when the dust cleared 
tho" Icrubs had fought .. nd 
scr .. ped and clewed their WilY to 
.. 74-67 victory. They were out 
t~ prove that even though they 
we... scrubs, and ev.n though 
they dIdn't know how to play 
b .. sketball, they INId just .. s 
much guts as .. nyone else. 
"When they went out on that 

court it wasn't just to play the 
game and get it over with. As far 
as they were concerned they were 
the world's champs. and they were 
out there Cor just one reason. to 
win. And they did. And the ne~t 
week they won again over Wiscon· 
sin. 

"And then came the game that 
everyone was waiting for ; Ohio 
State came to Iowa City. Ohio 
Ohio State had won 25 straight 
games: they were unanimously 
rated the number one team in the 
naUon ; they had two all-American 
stars - one who played for the 
U.S.A. in the Olypmic games last 
summer. They were averaging 92 
points a game. and were outscor· 
ing their opponents by an average 
oC 30 points a game. They were 
called the best college team ever 
assembled in America. and they 
were regarded as the best ama· 
te)Jr team in the world. I 

"14.000 people jammed into the 
FI,ld Hous. thllt night, not in 
hOPiI of .. eing a good basketball 
game, but merely to get • goocj 
look at this fabulous and fabled 
Ohio State team. True, the 
scrubs h .. d won two games they 
wertn't supposed to win, but pe0-

ple were skeptical because those 
win. could possibly be pllned off 
to luck: and besides, this was 
Ohio Stat. ..nd nobody hlld a 
chlnce ag .. inst Ohio State, let 
alone .. bunch of scrub •. 

"But Ihe scrubs weren't im
pressed - they only wanted to 
win. And when the galne began. 
14.000 fans slowly started to real
ize that maybe they were going to 
get little more than their money's 
worth out of this game. 

if wlld.red. At the st .. rt of the ·.... 1/ 
ond half, .. s ,v'ryen. ~ I~ 
suspected they would, Ohio Stitt iJ 
showed Its true champl-"l, 
calibre .. nd came storm I.,. NcIr • 
But the ICrubi showed ..me l[ 
championship c .. libre of • ttIeir A 
own .. nd doggeely hald .ft...... 3 
fusing to give up the I.ad. .~ 

"The closer Ohio Stale c~)ne: the 
harder the scrubs pushed (hem· ~ 
selves untu finally with jllst·.tJtree 
minutes left they led by seve. ~ 
points. 59·52. They were tired •. and 
despite all their efforts and deter- 'I' 
mination. they could not hOId 'Off 
the (inal rush by this mighty Ohio " 
State team. When the fiDal 'UD t 
finally sounded they had lo~t, Ci2-6l. : 

"The Hawks were stunned. and 11 
14,000 Cans were stunned, but DO 

one was really sad or broken· II 
hearted. Those scrubs had provl!d If! 
that they were rightlll l{ called oil 
champions. The Iowa scrubs .bad ~ 
proved so many things. but .DlOIt 
of all that it never paysl.to Jive Iq 
uP. no matter how greatt.be odds i: 
against you. You're just as good II lIJ 
you think you are. and iC you think 
you can win, well maybe. just tna¥. 8 
be, you can. but only if you don·t 
give up. '. : I~ 

"Well, .. fter that glm'J IOWIl 
beat Michigan and Mlnn~~ I 
fore they played the ~ 
game which Dad h ... rcltf 
radio. And so w"en p¥ < t 
t~e second did so w,". "!'I:~~ I 
fIrst team fouled out, .t ~ .. ~f' I ' 
tuallv the third t .... rq ,.hi$h ..,.' 
doing the job. 1 
"So no matter how low the 'coacb 

may think you are, you just may 
sometime get your chance and U 
you muff it. then you'r ~~ally no 
beter than the coach thought 'YQu 
were. But if you do a good job. ] 
then wasn' t it worth all the drudi· 
ery of practicing day afteJl:da~ and 
Sitting on tbe bench game bll~ 
game? .; •. __ ~ 

"I consider there II not .. 
finer pl .. yer In the n .. tion th .. n 
Nelson," Iowa Coach Sharm 
Scheuerman 'Mid of his st .. r per. 
former. "H. Is conillfent ;n 
overy department and seems to 
g,t better overy g .. m .... Elgin Valle)!, Lost Nation 

"During the Cirst semester the 
Iowa team had a 12·3 record and 
was rated ninth in the nation . 
There were five men who played 
all the time. and one other man. 
Matt Szykowny, who played quite 

'" a bit as a sub. But the other nine 
men on the squad rarely got to 
play, and some of them didn 't get 

"After three minutes had gone 
by, Iowa had a 7-1 lead. and the 
deafening noise of 14.000 scream· 
ing clapping Cans had begun. And 
the s<;reaming and yelling in· 
creased steadily as the game wore 
on. for 14.000 Cans were viewing 
a demdnstration oC pure guts that 
most of them will ptobably never 
forget. 

" Maybe so, or maybe .p\ltt Itts 
just up to you. But if Y9U ibin't 
you're good enough to dmte:-. the 
team, you're not going to .P\9ve It 
work. You can only prove ,1t .1iy 
by getting mad and ref}IjJi,ng to 
trying all the harder arid doi~ 
the best YO,U can. It took /TlQ._a J0!1¥ 
time to learn the lesson ,-,J. m')'be 
it won't take you so long; ' ~ ••• 
-~------

l' f _, ' 

Do Your Launtr.~~~ 
Nelson has a 22.9 scoring mark 

in conference games and ranks 
third in BIg Ten scoring - behind 
Terry Dischinger of Purdue and 
Ohio Statc's great Jlrry Lucas. , IJlfoye to GiI:ls'- State Finals" , 

. 'f DES MOINES IA'I - Lost Nation, • 30 tries from the field and dropped the first half while Ellsworth bag-
For the Iowa squad. tonight's 

game'represcnts a chance to get 
back on the winning road after suc
cessive losses to Indiana and 
Michigjln State. DENNIS RUNGE 

His L .. st Game 

I with a potent, balanced attack. and I in 4 of 5 extra shot tries. g~d only 34 per cent. 
, J meet favorite Elgin Valley led by Her t. eammate Anita Olson toss· Valley outs cored its foe 19·10 in 
. , sh?tmak~r Di~ne Frie?en. moved ed in 13 of 19 free t~row attempts the third period to gain a 54-42 

There Is little doubt that Iowa's 

Big League Exhibition 
Opens with 'New Look' 

By SHELDON .SAKOWITI 
Associated Press Sport I Wrlt.r 
All 18 majo.r league teams swing 

intI> aclion Saturday as the 1961 
exhibition baseball season pre· 
scnts a fuJI schedule in grapefruit 
and cactus circuIts after opening 
with two games Friday. 

For the first time 10 teams will 
represent the American League. 
Tqe Washington Senators have 
m~ved their franchise to Minne· 

P.airings Set 
Hor ,Boys' 
Sub-State 

apolis-Sl. Paul while Los Angeles 
and Washinglon arc fielding new 
clubs. 

There's a new look. too, in the 
National League. The Chicago Cubs 
will have eight mal)agers on Ule 
bench. 

The only other new National 
LeafIue manager is Alvin Dark. 
who takes over the San Francis· 
co Giants. This also is the first 
exhibition campaign for Gene 
Mauch. who look over the Phila
delphia Phils at the start of thc 
1960 regular season. 

'fhe American League's most 
notable absentee among the man· 
agers is Casey Stengel. who was 
fired by tbe New York Yankees. 
His successor is Ralph Houk. 

CONE !A'I _ Final round games Other new skippers . include Joe 
in Lhe boys substate baske tball Gordo~ at Kansas. City. and. Bob 
tournaments will be played Mon . .schefftng at pelrolt. Bill RIgney 
dny night at the [allowing places, takes the rems of t.he new L03 
the Iowa High School Athletic As- Angele.s entry and Mlck~y ~ern~. 
sociatlon said Tuesday. steps. mto the managenal Job m 

The sub-state winners are paircd Washmgton. 
alphabetically to determine first -----
round pairings for the state tour- Palmer Shoots 6S 
nament in Des Moines March 16. 

Sub-state pairings: In Florida Meet 
No. I, at Sioux City - Sioux 

City East (214) vs. Calumet 
(2f-I> . 

No.2, at Mason City - Britt 
(I1-4) vs. Mason City (15-61. 
~o. 3, at Waterloo - Waverly 

<11-8) vs. East Waterloo (17-4). 
No. 4, at Iowa City - Cedar 

Rapids Wa hington' U7-4} VI. 'Da,· 
enport Assumption 119-5). 

No.5, at Ottumwa - Fairfield 
U,-3) VS. Ottumwa (9-13). 

No.6, at Des Moines - Mar
shalltown (22-1) vs. Des Moines 
Roosevel (13-7). 

No.7, at Fort Dodge - Ames 
(18-2) VS. ChurdaD !2IH)1. 

No.8. at Jefferson - Manning 
(21-1) VS. Creston (21-1). 

PENSACOLA, Fla. IA'I - Arnold 
Palmer Corged into the s~cond
Olund lead of the $20.000 Pensa
cola Open Golt. Tournament Fri
day with a' ~under1J8r 6i;. 

The round. coupled with his one
over-par 73 Thursday. gave the de
Cc,ndin,¥ ~amaion . 138 pnd ~ onih 
strok& lood ·over Ga.y Pl.yel\ the 
transplanted South A'Crican, and 
Dave Ragan of Orlando, Fla. 

Player, whQ now plays out 0$ 
Langhorne,. Pa.. bad the tQurna
ment 's best round so far - a 
flahsy 8-under-par 64 . His card now 
reads 7~139 for the par 36-36-7~. 
6,357-yard Pensacola Country Club 
course. 

USED BOOK SALE 
March 14, 15 9 ,:I.m. · . 4 p.m. 

'V' CHice. in the Union 
Text., Fiction, Reference, Children', 

Fflday ~Ight mto t~e fl~als of the for a total of 17 pomts. lead going into the final period. 
Iowa Girls champIonship basket- Ellsworth's Jane Weswick who 
ball tournament. scored 36 and 31 points in he~ first 

Elgin Valley eliminated South two tournament games. found the 
Hamilton of Ellsworth 66·55 in the Va lIey defense tough but she got 
first game of the semifinals and 27 points, including 11 of 22 tTies 
Lost Nation's Bobcats from Clin- [rom the field . Valley led 35·32 at 
ton County rolled past Cedar Val- the half. 
ley Somers. 69-56 in the second Frieden with a field goal and 
contest. Anita Olson with a free throw got 

Thus the two teams most highly Elgin Valley off to the quick 3-0 
rated for the showdown battIe in start and a 15·11 edge at the end 
the title game Saturday night lived of the first quarter. 
up to predictions. The unbeaten rivals continued to 

Elgin Valley·s . Frieden. who exchange blows in the second quar
came mto the tournament with a tel'. But Ellsworth·s Verona Evans 
41'point game average. hit for 40 and . Mick~ Hanson fir~ six 
points against Ellsworth South straIght POints to put their team 
Hamilton. ahead. South Hamilton led by 
, Evelyn Penningroth got 28 for three. points with a min~te to go. in 
Lost Nation in ousting C~ar Val· the fl.rst half when Frieden. With 
ley whil~ teammates Lynn Flem. 21 pomts Cor the half, got a goal 
ing scored 22 and Debbie Rohling and orson added foul' Cree throws 
19 points. for the 35·32 margih at the inter-

L t N L· 'f t t t th mission. 
os ~ Ion s ron cour pU . . e Elgin Vall shot 57 per cecit in 

Bobcats In a commanding position ey , 
in the first quarter, 14·4. The trio 
had two field goals apiece in the 'I Won'~ Fight Ingo 
opening period and Lost Nation hit 
for 10 points before giving up the 
ball. 

'Led by Jane Bendickson. 5·10 
senior, Cedar Valley struck for 
seven straight points in the second 
quarter but Lost Nation kept up 
the pressure· and led 37-30 at the 
half. 

Cedar Valley's Bendickson and 
Sharon Cline had diCfitulty driving 
in for cloSe shots and had to rely 
on set shooting. Cline. who scored 
30 points in her Cirst tournament 
game. was limited to 9 in the first 
half against Lost Nation. 

Again,' Says PaHerson 
MIAMI BEADH, Fla. IA'I -

Heavyweight Champion Floyd Pat
terson said Friday that his third 
fight with Ingemar Johan~son next 
Mqnday will end the series. , 
n wouldn't want a return bout 

if I lost." said Patterson at a 
news conference. 

"There are other contenders 
who h1ive. been wailing a long time. 

From then on the outcome was 
not in dOijbt. A fine defensive job 
by Valley's Janet Gehring, Helen 
Christen and Pat Larson, with help 
from Sylvia Hanson kept Ells· 
worth's Westwick from driving in 
for her favorite shots. 

Wilma, Cracks 
220 Record 

COLUMBUS, Ohio IA't - Wilma 
Rudolph. Tennessee State's triple 
OlympiC gold medal wjnner, 
cracked every indoor record in 
the book Friday with a 25-second 
effort in qualifying for the Na· 
tional AAU 22Q·yard run. 

She slowed down 25 yards from 
the tape. but triumphcd by about 
three yards over Leahsaneth O'
Neal of Chicago. Her sensationa l 
clocking erased the American rec· 
ord of :25.8 set by Cleveland's 
Stella Walsh in 1941, the AAU 
chllmpionship mark of :25.9 set in 
1948 by Mae Faggs, and Wilma's 
Qwn :25.7 of a year ago which is 
awaiting approval as the American 
and l AAU standard. 

Ernestine Pollards of Chicago. 
also an Olympic team member. 
won the second heat of the 22O-yard 
trials in 25 .3 seconds. 

The Bobcats' Penningroth scored 
12 of her team's 17 points in the 
5eCOf1d quarter. Fleming was a 
lealling factor in moving Lost Na
tion ahead 46-32 in the third qual" 
ter and teamed with Penningroth 
t~ m~ it 5542 going into the 

CIGAREnES '24c plus tax 

flRal period. f •• 

E:lgin Valley, 'unb~~ten in 29 
games this season hande<\ Ells· 
worth it's first setback in 30 con
tests aJtd Frieden's relurn tD form 
made it possible. She sank 18 of 

~ All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc qu .. rt 

EM~IRE OIL FO Across from 
. Nagle Lumb.r Co. 

',,': 0 1 block So. of Library 

to play at all. 

"Wh,n the half·time intermis· 
sion calnt, the H .. wkl had a 32· 
22.. I.ed .. nd Ohio State was be-

While You ., ... ! I: 
"Then something dreadful hap

pened. Four of the five regulars 
nunked courses and became ineli· 
gible. !lnq .Sllqden1X IqWa r l,WjJ 
practically nothin glen but scrubs. ;=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====, 
Don Nelson. our leading scorer, 
was the only regular leCt. and 
Szykown),. the sixth man, was still 
around. So we had (supposedly) 
two basketball players and eight I 
scrubs from which to build a new 

Shop H,~V ••. l' ; 
Iowa City'. ,. 

team. 
"We had nine games left to go. 

and nobody gave the new team a 
prayer to win any of them. But 
those cight scrubs had been pay
ing attention and learning a lot, 
even though they never got to play 
in a game. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just n~turally 
tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
U E. con ... 

Newelt and FirwW 
• 24 HOUR COIN '. 

OPERATED LAUN¥': .•.• 

NOW OPEN-
Ac,..., from Hy.V .. G~ 

at .. 

Kirkwood.~~: '. 
K wi k Kla.li , ,~ 

, 
"Well, the first game_f~o~r_t~h~e~::=::!:~=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

sail blithely into spring 
with this two-piece ' 
co-ordinate 

Picture-pretty is this washable cottOn and fayon co·ordinate by Miss Pat. 

loose-fitting jacket boasts trimly-set patch pockets. while the"slim, fully-lined 
is self-belted. You may mix or match this outfit with the remainder of R .... 'm ..... 

co-ordinates. In blue and white, gold and white. it's just one of many. many 
ful spring sportswear fashions now on deck at Bremers. 
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Whhat/sNThat Skrowaczewski's first Iowa 
In t e ew -
Who's Who? Concert Thursday in Union 

AIr Force Officer ,_ 

Can Be Taken Today 
Air Force {){fieer QuaUfkation 

Tests ( AFOQT) will be ,iv n today 
10 all second AFR<YrC students 
who completed the phy leal ex· 
amination for the AFR<YrC pro
gram beginning in September, but 
who have not completed the test 
as yet. 

Essay Contest for Honors State Money Questions 
Pester Senate GOP, 

the DES MOINES til - Iowa Senate 
An essay contest for SUI Hobers I prizes for runners-up. Republicans next week will tackle 

tudents iJ beinl lIJOIISOC'ed by the Entries, wbich are to be I ," the question 0( how much the state 
Woodrow Wilson Found.ation and 3,500 words long , must be received should SPend and where it should 
the SUI Honora Program. at the Honors Office by 5 p.m ., g t the money in the next two 

LONDON (II - Two distinguished 
oolishrnen , admitled Friday 
they've been" playing a joke for 
year on tb'a'Y staid and authorita
th'e volume r'"'Who's Who." 

I unde~ ~':.entry for Sir Tom 
Uictinl#l!{rrP~ former governor of 
Aden comes ' "Collaborated wilh 
E. B: Wak'eCie'd, in his clrcumnavi. 
,alion of Warbah Island." 

Under me~ber of Parliament 
Edward \VakeCield's biography : 
"Joined ir 'Tom Hickinbolham, 
in his circuriinavigatioll of War· 
bah Islani:l~ .!~2. " 

Quesfjop a /> Jlbout the feat, Sir 
Tom lllq 'il) "an interview: " U's 
all ratb~rl.J a. :pke . Warbah sland , 
is, in fA e; " a mudnat in ttie Per· 
slan Gulf, Ollo/. just vis ible at high 
water. 1t i!ovtirs about three square 
miles." . 

"One ' ddy I said to Mr. Wake
field, 'sec-jhere, noOOdy's ever 
beard of Watbah Isla nd.' So we 
decided. to ' put it on t he map by 
sailing aroUlhl it in a launch." 

{ A rirst·till'le:: entry is the Irish 
p1aYWl'igltt ' Bre ndan Behan. who 
(I ed bis· rtlereations as "drink· 
ing, talkiJIg'oQnd swimming." 

When .contacted by telephone, 
t 'J Behan said f " f!, 

"Yes" j'1TlI 'l 'B swimmcr. H's a 
great cure for hangovers." 

When Antal Dorati tepped down ski's first appearances in Iowa, Lwow Mu. ic Society. During a 1947 
from the podium of the .Mlnne- but the MInneapolis Symphony has lay in P aris, he won his first in
apolis Symphony Orchestra in 1960 given highly succe sful concert teroationa) recognition as a com· 
alter eleven brilliant conducting on many Pl'evious visits to Iowa poser wben his composition " Pre
years, nominations for his succes- City. lude and Fugue" was performed 
sor included many of classical Skrowaczewski first came to O\'er radio. 
mu ic 's biggest names. Amer)ca at the invitation or Hi other works incllld foUr 

Contact Capt. John Hennessy at 
x2037 for furlh r information. 

" Pursuing Learning: Advice to Mooday, April 17. 'nlcy hould be Ye:-n~te leaders said tbat linan
a Future Freshman" is !tie contest typewritten. signed with a pseudo clal questions that have been hang. 
topic; the winning essaYS may be onym, and accompanied by a ing over this ion iooe it 
printed for distribution to nat led envelope with the pseud- convened are coming to a bead 
year's HollOrs lreslunen. ooym and \!Ootain.iog the author 's and that e Hort will be made to 

First prize is $150, with three $:iO name. I make some d . ions next week:. 

The cventual choice - talented George Sz.eIl, music director of the sympooni , veral symphonJc 
Stanislaw Skrowaczewski - who Cleveland Orchestra, who met the uites. a sonata for violin and 
will direct the orchestra in two young conductor during a tour of piano, (our . ring qua rtets, Ix 
concert performances here Ttturs- PoLand in 1957. HI US. debut. in piano sonatas, ODe banet, vera l 
day, followed a long tradition of December or 1958 with the Cleve- vocal \\Ork , a nd music for lage 
naming outstanding conductors for land Orchestra was greeted with and creen, 

This Is Your Broadcasting Station! 

lhe Minneapolis Symphony Or· ' immediate acciaim. In the a!;()n of 1917-48, when 
chestra. F _... .. Skrowaczcw ki w ju 23 yea rs 

Thirty.six.year-i>ld Skrowaczew. . ormO:IlY the musIc director. and old h 
s lri was selected from a list of chl~ co~t.or of the NatIOnal • e II' conductor of the Wro· 
more than 250 name. He was ·m· Phdharf!1Onlc of Poland, Skrow· ~;, ~hi:!!~=n~~~:r u;,~. tf; 
mediately endorsed by the 1inne- acze~skl h~ conducted through· K k Ph 'lh • B t 

. . out hIS native land a well in ra ow I armonac. e ween 
sota Orchestral As. oclatlon a be· . 1957 a nd 1939 he wa conductor of 
ing " in lhe great tradition of Min· France, Ita ly, CzechosJ.ovakJa, !>Cn- the War a ll' Philh rmonic Orches. 
nea polis Symphony Orch tra con. mark, H~lIa.nd, AustNa .. BelgIUm, Ira. 
duclors Eugene Ormandy, Dimitri Grea t 8ratam, ~he Untted Slat F t· k t to SUI t d d 

. . and South America r IC e . u en an 
MJtropoulos and Dorall ." . tickets for ale to University stare 

The performanc at 2:30 and 8 A student of piano and violin, he members win be avai lable al the 
p.m .. Thur.sday . in lh Iowa Me- ~eceiycd his early musical train, East Lobby Dc k of IOWa Me· 
morlal Unton WIll be Skrowaczew· tng In the Conservatory of the , morial Union beginning Salurday. 

Advertising Rates 
'I1Iree DaJI ...... * • Word 
Si& DaJI ....... , IH • Word 
Teo Da,. . ....... * • Word 
ODe MDatb . . ..... Wa Word 
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Deadllae 12:10 p.m. 
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Iowa schools should employ some 150 schools In the slate which . ong an lang al an , pr · ...... - _er a • . ' , • w~11 In , o/lool. Mflre wh n ' 
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four to six weeks before school Kuhll further stale that in cle. China face a g r im year unle the PHONE 7-4191 - - ------ ---- 21.\-:4111 I. Drive. SE" Ced r JblpI~. 
opens each September. recom· menlar" .~hool , science Is not nc)( t harve t turn out wcU. I """"'== §§§~~,.~ roUND: an I lY wa, ID meke extno o m · nr:DROOM tlnlurnl J1I,,1 IINI !Ioor III"' , :1'18 d P ' . I J N K h f J "" money .. Ad"'r1I~ 0..1 while .Ie. lpartm nl. Walklnc dll c ur I oS . • -
me,n s rmclpa erry . uno nearly so well taught as reading, CommunI' t ChJna's tOl"l for" lgn I £& plllnl \Oteel In your cloeel In Th. Cnmpu. "I<~ 100001\on. qul~t .u .... >Und· EN _ WOM1.N 120.110. o,n, . Bell IUJQ' 
the University Elementary School. .. L I Dally Jow. n C .... llleel.. 4- 1l In... Tru 1 J)p rU'nen l. Iowa I Ie llnoll n ""pl"e.t. Wrl t(' n eve Co , 

"This doesn't mean 0 summer social studies or arithmetic. " It trade wa cxpected to exceed that Who 0... It 2 Dank a"d Trull Com n,. Soli I,MIGIG, til. ' · 14 
must be rated at or ncar the bot· of 1959 by 7.5 per cenl " but f II· __ A • ...t-_-d - . 

program for students," he states. tom when compared with other ure of many crop and the heavy u wmG allerallon.. IX perl nced . u"","",ve • -n:.,<!.D~~OOp~1 t~~~'!?"~.~ .n~ Work Wanted 20 
" It means a time for planni.ng areas of the curriculum," he says. co t of food purchasl' abroad may ~.mpt _rvlc • • 1-4411 , . . 115) VOt.KSWAOON ~n. Call er , p.rn. • '·11 
when no pupils Ilre present." A d e Chi' ' t . t SEWING MACH1NE I d 1·7 IIL!'day pm. (lr any eY~nlnl -.-. I w.\NTYn, II ... O\lork Wrlle Box n. 
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one o( the major problems or in. science taught only two or three 0 me _e e IS ye:lr. MAKI!'B. FrM repair eltlmaieL Max 115. M.O.A. Silo k, while lop. dftt ~~r:: ba~' .~on:.!~~':::.~.f\lAi'!IT:!i sEWiNo and aller ti~ . ADo Clrapery. 
struction, Kuhn continues. period

f 
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PORTULa. nAHDAADI 

Planning a 
Vl.! lt OU( office for brochures alllt /n/arlllolill ll 'rlll allY II f 'flc 

follOWing: 

Alrlln. Ru .rvatlon. * S .. ..". hlp Bookings * For.lgn I 
Dornel tlc Tours * Hotel. * Clr R. ntals & Fortlgn Car 
511.. * R. lIglou. Teurs * Trl v. 1 In. url ne., 

Let cx"rr/ IIced, IJrofC' ol1al tra!wcl planners hdp you witli 
y()(tr trued p /am at no a tra Cfl.l t . 

1st 'gME AT. P0PULAR,PRlCm 
~OUS! 8Uf JHf ~ 

3:00 p.m.-"Al Your Rcqur:;l" 
5 :00 p.m.-" Top 50 Review" 
7:00 p.m.-Ne ws and Weather 
7: 15 p.m .-"Espcclally for You" 
9:00 p.m .-"Saturday Night 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co. 

Meacham Trav 1 
ervic " 

LAUGH RIOT' of the YEAR I 
N IER THAN "CARRY ON NURSE" 
The Titillating Tale of a Talented Teen.Ager 

Who Write. an I"cendlary ... t-SeRer 
I!'nncludiina Her Parenti' Private Life) That Turn. 

Bedlam and the Town Up.id .. Downl 

THE JuNIOR, MISS 
WHO R.O.CKEO 
AND SHOCKED 
, SUBURBIAI 

Bandstand" 
12: 00 mdn.-"Musical Night 

Train" 
3:00 a .m.-oSign 0[[ 

Sunday : 
2:00 p.m.-"J azz Goes to 

CoUege" 
5:00 p.m.-"Music at Twilight " 
7:00 p.m.-"Dlmcnsion 61" 

"J azz for thc Tube 
& Flick" 

"Moments to 
Remember" 

10:00 p. m.-"Front Pagc" - 'I ' 
News of the Week 

10:15 p.m.-"Music (or Lovers. 
Only" I 

12:00 p.m.-"Limelight" 
2:00 a .m.-oSign Off 

MEW ASSIGNMENT 
NEW DELHl, Ind ia t.fI - Brig. 

A. S. R aja, 42, commander of In· 
dian com bat battalions for the : 
U.N. Congo force, left Thursday to I 
take up his assignment. 

• 
...... J 11)1 , 

MURRAY \ 

~E MIGHTY MIDGET" 
\ 

ftl&WAN'rAD 

f" "",,, tile .I.t "1'_ 

Engl rt Th atr Bldg. Dial -7595 
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BEETLE BAILEI 
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IJNDE~ TMERE 
SLEEPING> -I KNOW 
THey' ARE:! 

Rolfo and Plod 

.. 

IF ANTS CAN StEEP 
ITIL. SPRI~ . 

I 

~CAN t 

By MORT WALJ.EB 

OJ./ , TI-IAT 'S J UST 
ATOKE OF ~ 
APPR eCIM'ION TO 
Tl1 E GENERAL FOR 

JOP6!NC3 T~E5e 
eVE TS 

By Jobboy !bit 

ITs NO USE? I 
T/-le:'R SNORIN& · 
IS KEE:5.PI~ M~ 

Up! 

" 

" 

, 

.. 
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St. Pat's 
Prog'ram 

Day Music 
by Students ' 

A program of composilions writ- Smith, flute ; Kenneth Evans, G, 
ten and performed by SUl students Denvel', Colo., oboe : Jacobs, clar
will 'be presented by the Depart- inel; James Miller, G, Greeley, 
ment of Music March 17 at 8 p.m. Colo., horn; and Bartlett, bassoon. 
in the North Music Hall. "Go Crystal Tears ," and "Fire, 

"Antiphonal Fanfare," by Char- Fire," two songs for voice and pi· 
les Hoag, G, Davenport, will be ano and "Four Passionate Pa
performed by Walter Smith, G, vans," all by Leonard Klein, G, 
Pueblo, Colo., flute; Jack Col- S ottsdale, Ariz., will be sung by 
son, G, Marengo, trumpet; Rich- Leo Goeke, G, Kirksville, Mo., 
ard Jacobs, G, Iowa City, bari- tenor, accompanied by Klein, pi
tone saxophone ; and Laird Ad· ano. 
dis. G, Iowa City. string bass. "The Roots Lie ~~eply," ::The 

James Paulding, 'G, Comanche, I Blues, and Yellows, . 8?,d The 
is the composer oC "Quintet for Baby s Tro~bled CrJ~s, three 
Winds and Piano," which will be songs for vOice and strmg qua~tet 
played lly Smith. flute : Charles b~ James Yannatos. G, Iowa CIty. 
Ireland A4 Iowa City oboe ' Lvle wIll be perform~d by Yannatos 

." " '.. and Sherry Gregory. G, Cedar 
me~rtman. G, Tescott, Kans .• Rapids. violins; Joneal Richardson. 
clalrnel; Loren BarUett. G. Sale~, A4. Iowa City. viola; Pat~eter. 
Ore,. bassoon ; and Sharlene ~rml- son, At. Iowa City. cello; and Nyia 
tage. G. Bremerton. Wash .• plano. Yannatos, 613 Iowa Ave .• soprano. 

"The River Merchant·s Wife ," Yannatos GI'egory wJJl also per· 
song cycle for mezzo-soprano and form his "Fantasy Cor Viola and 
piano. by James Irwin, G, Iowa Piano," accompanied by Klein. 
City, will be sung by Virginia Linn. "Concerto for Bass and Piano." 
G, Martinsdale, 111., accompanied by Daniel Moe. graduate assistant 
by Linda Irwin, A4, Iowa City, pi- in music, will be played by John 
ano. I Reer, iustl'uctor in music. and 

"Three Madrigals Cor Threc Solo Colson, lrumpels; Gordon Hall 
Voices,'" by Robert Lombardo. G. berg. G. Moline, l1I.. and William 
HarUord. Conn. . with text by Bunch, G, Keokuk. trombones; and 
:James Joyce, will be sung by Klein. piano. 
Belty Walter. A2, Charles Cily; The symposium is the second 
Sue Bales, AS. Sioux Rapids. S.D., I this year, and a program will be 
and ' Miss Linn. I selected from the two concerts to 

Wendal Jones, G. Coralville, represent SUI at the Midwest Stu
composed "Quintet for Wood-I dent Symposium at Northwestern 
winds." ·which will be played by University May 12-13. 

\ 

Poor and Sullivan Battle 
• 

Over Entertainersl Fees 
NEW YORK IA'l - Some of the big rrames In show business fled 

for cover Friday, lest they be targets in Cinancial sn!ping between rival 
television network stars, Ed Sullivan and Jack Paar. 

Sullivan accused Paar of pay
ing peanuts to stars who com· 
mand four-figure fees when they 
appear on his OWIl Sunday night 
CBS show. 

Growled Sullivan: "Paar hiS 
enough sponsors to pay the going 
rites." 
First of the entertainers to pro

tel!t an exposed flank was come
dian Myron Cohen, who canceled 
out of Paar's Thursday night NBC 
show. 

"My loyalty lies with Sullivan," 
said Cohen, who was to have made 
his first appearance on Paar's 
late night shpw. 

"I won't do it Igain," vowed 
comedian Sam Levonson, a fre· 
quent Sullivan guest who recent
ly appellred at a cut·rate price 
... Pilir's I"". 
However. Paar received support 

from Joey Bishop. Jonathan Win
ters and actress Ann Bancroft. 

Caught in the middle was come
dienne Phyllis Diller. who is sche
dulE)<! for the Sullivan show March 
26 and the Paar show the next 
night. 

"I feel like turning around and 
lelvlng town, I feel really in
debted to Pilar. And I'd rellily 
hllYe to be out of my held not to 
Wlnt to appellr an the Sullivlln 
show, The only thing I clln do Is 
take the $320 on the Sullivan 
IlIow, I'd rllther have friends 
th.n money," she s.id. 
Sullivan touched off the battle 

with an announcement Thursday 
that from now on he will limit 
guest stars on his show to the 
same fee they accept when they 
appear on Paar's show ....: $320, 
Normally, Sullivan pays up to 
$7,500 for a performance. 

Sullivan, a top Sunday night mas
ter of ceremonies for years on 
CBS. said his edict does not' apply' 
to beginners, but to established 
performers. Nor. he added, does he 
object to stars appearing on Paar's 
show as long as they just talk. 
But if they do routines - sing
ing. dancing. comedy skits and the 
like - bingo. lheir price henceforth 
with Sullivan is $320. 

"Look:' Sullivln said, "If the 

Horn To Assist 
"In Opera Directing 

Gerald Horn. G, Adrian. Mich .• 
stage director of the SUI Opera 
Workshop. has been appointed as
sistant director of opera for next 
summer's program at Chautauqua, 
N.Y. . 

Horn will assist John Daggett 

network brlss Ind sponsors of 
our show are sitting and w.tch· 
ing the Jack Pur show, they SlY, 
'1 don't know why these stars 
come on the Paar show for only 
$320, Sullivan PilWS them $5,000. 
They think I'm lin idiot." 
Paar, a past master of the art 

of being deeply offended, retreat
ed d,uring tbe day to his suburban 
Bronxville home. When reporters 
gathered outside. hopeful of a news 
conference with him. they were 
treated instead to a tape record
ing which advised them in the 
voice of the master of the manse : 
"I said all I nave to say on my 
show last night. I have nothing to 
add at this time." 

Paar said Thursday night : "Ed, 
I don·t nave the money to pay 
performers. This ~how is a low
budget freak that caught on be· 
cause performers want to come on. 
and want time to entertain peo
ple without the monkey acts and 
without the Japanese jugglers wait
ing in the wings." 

Paar suggested he and Sullivan 
settle their differences with a 
rating duel - with the two ap· 
pearlng at the slime time on 
their respective networks. 
But Sullivan wasn 't having any 

of that. He said ratings were not 
an issue. 

"The issue was whether stars 
should get $320 from one show and 
then demand $7,500 on another 
show. Any night Jack wants me, 
I'll be happy to go on his show 
and debate th8 thing with him. 
Obviously. on my show I can't in
sult people or do any of the things 
he does, but I'd love to go on his 
show," Sullivan . ~id. 

Lllte in the day, Pilar wired 
Sulllvin In Invltltlon to Ippelr 
on the NBC show, without ac· 
tuilly .. ttlng a d .... However, 
Pllr declined Sullivln'. lugges
tion lhllt the studio audience be 
banned. 
"Looking forward to seeing you 

at your convenience. I only hope 
that your appearance on our show 
for scale will not ban you Crom 
your own. Warmest regards," Paar 
wired. 

For his part. Sullivan wired an 
appeal to P aar to put on their de
bate before the TV viewers rath
er than a studio audience. 

"I'm sure you wm agree with 
me, Jack." said Sullivan, "that our 
debate is the important thing rath
er than the studio sound effects. 
I'm countirlg on you to wire me 
your acceptance on this on the 
basis of good sportsmanship." 

Howell in the direction of six opo BLOODY CASTRO 
eras. Chautauqua is a summer HAVANA II! - A military trib-

. educational center. featuring reg- unal sent lin accused terrorJst to 
ular music and theatre programs the execution wall Friday but 
In which singers from the Metro·' spared the Jives oC three others. 
politan Opera and other profes- The. shooting 'brougbt to 597 the 
sionals are involVed. unofficial total of executions since 

Horn will direct SUI's Opera Fidel Castro became prime min
Workshop production tOnight and ister. 
Sunday at 8 p.m. in North Music The tribunal said lesser penalties 
Hall. The SUI group will present would be handed down Jater for 
"A Lonely Game," the spared trio. 

If It run., 

Dayal Sees 
U.N. Return 
To Matadi 

LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo IA'I 
- Rajesltwar Dayal , head df t,he 
UnHed Nation'S Congo mission. left 
for Ni!w York Friday confident 
the Congolese soon will restore the 
major POI't of Matadi to U.N. con
trol. 

The prospect that the Congolese 
army will loose its stranglehold. on 
the port through which flow the 
bulk oC U.N. supplies came amid 
these other developments in the 
turbulent Congo: 

1. Reports IlIcking U.N. con
firmation spread that Anloin. Gi
zenga had been unseated as hlllet 
of the Ccmmunis!·backecr rebel 
regime in Stanleyville by army 
commllnder Victor Lundull or 
President Jean Fosler ManIikala 
of Orientlll Province. 
2. While acknowledging the 

U.N. does not know who is wielding 
power in Oriental. a spokesman 
said ex-President Jean Miroho and 
10 of his ministers from Kivu Prov
ince had been .released from prison 
in Stanleyville. They were jailed 
by Gizenga when he seized Kivu 
in December. 

3. In Malagasy Republic the 
roundtable eonference oC Congolese 
President Joseph Kasavubu, Presi
dent Moise Tshombe of independent 
Katanga Provinc~, and other Con
golese leaders agreed to create a 
supercabinet to preside over a new 
Congo federation. The federation, 
excluding Gizenga, will 'be made 
up de independent 'slates set up 
on tribal Jines . 

Katanga 'and the independent 
mining state in soulh~rn Kasai 
Province were reported among t~e 
first to be accepted as federation 
nnembers. , 

On the Issue of !Mtadi, a Con
golese spokesman iaid terms for 
the U.N. return to the port will 
be decided by Kasavubu. A U.N. 
,tlte",.,,! reported tlliks will be 
resumed on the basis of Kasa
vubu's decision, 

Trio Catches Up on News 
• 

Dayal seemed cheerful and con
fident as he lelt ,by plane to at
tend the session of the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly in New York. He 
said he planned to be away about 
two weeks and gaily brushed aside 
suggestions he might not return . 
IDs replacement was one of the 
concessions demanded by the Con
golese for giving up Matadi. 

The Chad Mitchell Trio (from left) Mike Kobluk, Joe Frazier and 
Chid Mitchell, stopped in at The Daily Iowan Thursday night after 

their performance here to catch up on the news. A fourth member 
of the "trio" was nat present when photographer Boris Yaro snap. 
ped this shot. 

Access to Matad! is essential to 
maintenance of the U.N, opera
tion. Five days after U.N, Sudan
ese soldiers were foreed out of the 
town by the Copgolese army, Day
al has admitted U.N. activities al
ready have been hampered . 

. Chad, Mitchell Trio on Way Up 

It was Unofficially reported 
earlier that the U.tN. military com
mander, Gen. Sean McKeown, had 
agreed to joint Congolese and U.N. 
control over tra'ffic at Leo»>ld
ville's airport. That would meet 
another Congolese demand. Other 
terms negotiated have not been 
disclosed. 

Another Kenn~dy 
In-Law Accepts. 
Non-Pay Position 

WASHINGTON (A'I - A ~econd 
Presidential brother-in-law - Ste
phen E. Smith has a non-paying 
job in the Kennedy Administra
tion. 

The White House confirrood to
day that Smith, 33. is a consultant 
in the Development Loan Fund, a 
division of the International Coop
eration Administration which op
erates the (oreign aid program. 
His wife,. Jean. is the youngest 
sister of Kennedy. 

R. Sargent Shriver. whose wife 
is the former Eunice Kennedy, 
heads the new Peace Corps set 
up by the President. He gave up 
a job as assistant manager of the 
Merchandise Mart in Chicago to 
take the full-time post. without 
pay. 

The rate for Smith's job in the 
loan fund is $50 a day. (or days 
when the jobholder worlfs. but the 
White House said Smith is not tak
ing the pay. 

The consultant post i,s rated as 
a temporary one but Smith is un
derstood to have been cleared for 
a permanent job. 

---:----
1Uth SERIOUS 

TOKYO (A'I - Communist China 
charged a U.S. patrol plane flew 
over the Par ace! Islands Friday 
and Peiping radio said the Foreign 
Ministry issued its 136th slU'ious 
warning. The first warning was is
sued in September 1958. 

t 

By BORIS YARO 
A capacity crowd at the ]owa 

Memorial Union was "warmed up" 
Thursday night by a group known 
as the Chad Mitchell Trio. 

Most of the audience probably 
had never heard of the group. but 
after listening to them sing. it 
may be safe to say that we will 
hear from them again soon. 

The Trio (actually there are 
Cour) was hired by comedian Bob 
Newhart to "warm up" the audi
ence before his show. This they did 
in a style much like a group that 
appeared here not long ago - the 
Kingston Trio: ' 

During intermission. we visited 
witb the Trio. We really didn·t 
know too much about them, but 
Chad Mitchell expressed little sur
prise, 

We asked how the group got 
started and Mitchell remarked 
that all were members of the Glee 
Club at Gonzaga College in Wash
ington State. 

The Glee Club was to (urnish a 
music booth at a local campus 
Cunction and three members de
cided to sing folk songs. Thus the 
Chad Mitchell Trio wa~ born. 

Westlawn Queen 
~incilists Picked 

Westlawn residents chose 
semi-finalists Friday night 
Westlawn Queen. The Queen and 
her court will be announced at the 
Westlawn formal, " Enchanted 
Sea," tonight at the Mayflower. 

A dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
and the Trio;}'lus wiH play for the 
dance from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

Ten candidates nominated before 
the semifinalists were picked Fri
day are: Kay Klingaman. N3. 
Waterloo; Karen Lsumbach. N4, 
Lake City; Kay/ Mallicoat, Ax. Des 
Moines; Janet Olson. N4. Boonp : 
Judy Olson, N4. Spencer; Judy 
Pierson. N3. Sioux City; Mary 
Luann Portlock, N3. Iowa City; 
Tuck Reinert, N3, Park Ridge. 
Ill.; Marcia Robinson, N4. Cresco; 
Bonnie Thoen. N4, Kensett. 

, , 

A WS & International Center Association 

presents 

FAR AWAY PLACES' 
7th 

IN~ERNAlIONAL 
I .. .... • 

FESTIVAL 
~a urday, March 11 

7:30 p.m. 

, 
Macbride Auditorium 

SOc 

Tickets on sale: East Lobby, IMV 

2;30 SuncLty matinee FREE for Ichilclrcn 

The Trio consisted oC Mitchell, Although all the members oC the 
who sings a lyrical tenor, Joe group are from the west Coasl 
Frazier. who sings baritone, and they haven't donp. too much work 
Mike Kobluk who classifies him- in that area. "Most of our engage-

moving people from the heights o( 
giddiness to tears" with their 
Bongs. They prefer to call them
selves singers oC (olk songs rather 
than folk singers. 

self as a pseudo·bass. The' group 
got its start commercially in Wash
ington and then headed East. 

Their trip East could be classi
fied as a minor gem in the P. T. 
Barnum style. According to Mit
chell, a priest, named Father 
Beaver, drove them East. They 
stopped occasionally at a restau
rant or cafe and the priest told 
the people the group was going to 
New York to appear on television. 
Then they consented to play a 
few numbers, usually WI' a fee. 

ments have been on the East This wording, according to Mit-
coasl" said Mitchell . chell. stems from an honest humi-

"We played at the Blue Angel lity that distinctly ch3racterizes 
in New York City and also appear- the group. He feels Ulat "Folk 
ed with Harry Belafonte at Car- singers sing of the troubles they 
negie Hall." have experienced. whereas we 

It was on an Eastern tour that sing o( other folk's' troubles." 
~hey picked ~p Jim Mc.Guinn. their ]f the complete Iowa City sell
mstrumentalist. McGumn. a cap- out of their album. "The Chad 
abl~ artist wi~h either ~ gu~lar or Mitch('lI Trio Arrives," is any in
banlo, was WIth Lhe Llmcltghters dication, The Chad Mitchell Trio 
a year ago. plus one is on the way to the big 

Mitchell said the group aims "at time. 

10 Soulh 
Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, fUESDAY, 
AND WEDNESDAY 

Ladies' and Men's 

SHORT. COATS 
Ladies' and Men's 

TOP COATS ~ 

ANY 

2 Ind 

TOP COATS 
(CAR COATS INCLUDED) 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
I t 

for F-A-S-T SERVICE 

79c 
89c 

$168. 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENt 

We Do Alterations 

, .. ' 

' .. 

Grain ContrQI 
Bill Passes 

.. t .... 

The Senate 
WASHINGTON L4'I - The SeIl8It 

approved an emergencY' one-year 
feed grain control program aftff 
rejecting the Kennedy Adminislr. 
tion's proposed compliante daUlt. 

the vote was 52-26. with 41 
Democrats and 11 RepublicaDs 
supporting the pill and 8 Demo
crats and 18 Republicans oPPOSm, 
it. 

Senllte critics ret.rred te the 
compliance clause v.rlevsly ... 
"persuader" and IS a "~. ef· 
fort at compulsion." 
The House included the provi

sion when it passed the bill by ~ 
close 209·202 margin Thursday, but 
Sen. Allen J . Ellendi!r (,D-La.) said 
"The Senate will not take It." 

Ellender. floor manager lor ~ 
Scnate bill. said he would "rather 
have no bill at all" th8JI accept a 
provision which House Republl. 
cans sa id would make Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville L. Freemaa 
a czar of the grain markets. 

The disputed pnwlsi..,. which 
House D.mocr.... "lupp0rtt4 
against solid GOP ~, 
would give Freeman' .uthority II 
sell the Government's vast tniII 
holding. at Ins than IUIII*t 
prices to force compIiarfC. with 
production control.. • . 
Sen. Frank J. Lausche CD·Ohlo) 

called it a s\lbtle effort at co~ 
pulsion which he termed "insuitiDI 
to the farmers ." 

The sharp conflict between Setj. 
ate and House bills raised a q,*" 
lion of whether a compromise 
ml,'asure can be worked ,out In time 
to meet spring planting deadlinet 

Ellender was namacI to hNI 
Sartate conferees In an txpeettd 
cOMe renee with Hou .. mDnIIItn. 
They sald this would be due to 

an increase in the cost of grain 
fed .to poultry and livestock. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey roo 
Minn.) said the bill would cost an 
estimated half.billion dollars, oot 
he 'figured tbere would 'be a net 
saving to the taxpayers of an eqUlll 
amount. 

Aiken Htimated the inc,..AMII 
feed' eost for dairy and poultry 
producers at ~5 to $t • • ten, He 
said ttt. .tfect on COM"""" 
would cfe.pend on how charlt ..... 
producers are in' absot'blnt .... 
extra costs . 
At one point in the debate Aik&fl 

said .dairy and some other IOOd 
prices "should be l'8isell [or con
sumers." 

In the midst of the debate. sen
ators learned the Agriculture De
partment was planning an immi· 
nent boost in dairy price supporllt. 
Keating said he wondered about 
the timing, and whether it had any 
connection with the approaching 
vote on the feed grains bill ' 

Realonl Why 
You Can't 
Afford Not 
To Hav. 
Breakfast At .• , 

lUB,INS 
No. I 

Twq Eg .. 
Fried Ham 

Butter. TOIIt, hrlr 
anet CoHte ' j 

79(' 

No.2 
Two Eftl 

Th .... Strips l.coIt 
Bunertcl TOI.t, J.11r 

.net Coffee 

54e 

No.3 
On. Ell 

Fried Ham " 
Bun.red TOIlt, JI!Ir • 

and CoffM • •• •. 

64e 

No ... 
On. In 

Two Strips 1-. 
Bunerecl TOilt. 4i11r 

and Coffee • 

3ge 

No.5 
'.' 

3ge 

No.6 
OM _ .. , '. 

BuHtretI Tent, ... 11y 
end C ..... . 

30c 
.'-

No.7 .' 
luHerecI T.., • . , 

end c ...... . : .. 
, .. '~ 

19c 
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To 
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better me 
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